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RANGE OFFICERS

ARE CLEARED BY

BOARD VERDICT

Serat. Naoier of 25th Met
Death Through Accident, De

cision of Investigators

ENTIRE SERVIci IS
INTERESTED IN CASE

Thorough Investigation fs
mm m mm r r
Maae b e r o r e uecision

Reached in Peculiar
Fatality

fSpecial BUr-Bullet- ln CorrprvUneO
flCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Nov. 22.

The report of the board of officers ap
pointed , to investigate tne circum
stances : attending the death of Sgt.
Henry: Napier, 25th Infantry, which
haj been eagerly awaited by the en

, tlre garrison, "waa made public today.
Sergeant . Naoler was the senior nra
commissioned officer of the machine
gm; platoon, 25th Infantry, who was

. kUiArt Ut vwk bv the fire of one
of the troops of the 4th cavalry --en
gaged In shooting its proficiency testa
on the Clati "A" range, while he was
endeaTorlng; to enter , the. target pit

The cavalry has manifested great
interest In the finding, of the board
tocause of the possibility that the
finding might reflect on the,. amount
of care that was taken to insure t the

'aafety .of parties near; the range dur
ing the firing; and the deceasea own
regiment has been concerned to Jcnow

' if the board - would- - decide that Ser-gea- nt

Napier died In the line of duty,
because on --this finding depended the
payment 'to -- his beneficiary of the six
months pay which the war department

t pays cm the death of. an officer or en-

listed man if said death i --not the-re-
-

suit of the soldier's, own misconduct
v Tbereporr of the board as published

entirely, acquits the .range officers of
the cavalry .and troops engaged In

' he firing by declaring that the acci-
dent1 was purely accldqnUL . The e--

- lort of the board down to the mlnut- -

est details la the subject of. much dis-cussi-

today and the interest exceed'
; that, of any other; accident which! ha? .

occurred cere in om time- - v :v
viXJuI'din en Stir. 1. V-;- '

The; beard appointed; by - the poet r

- commander consisted orM ajor .Ernes
a Cose, 2Sth infantry,' Captain Harry,

v E. Knight, Ut infantry, and First Lieu-tena- nt

Z Clarence; K. & Lyman, 4th
cavalry,' ; The board : met on ; the 14th
lnstant,-lnterrogate- d all witnesses who

'.had any knowledge of . the sergeant's
whereaoouts,

" his reason forf going
ear 'the range, and the cause of his

death, etc ' They made a careful ex
amlnatlon ot the terrain and snpple-- .

mented their report by a carefuUy
made sketch of fie ground. .

tThe principal ,: witness waa the de-

ceased's detachment commander. Sec-
ond Lieutenant M. A. Pa;ien. 25th in-

fantry, who aestifled in part that on
Thursday, November 6th, he told Ser-
geant Napier to see the cavalry ange
officer.. Lieutenant Stedje, and to bor-ro-w

two "B? targets and two marking
diaka to use in; the experimental firing
he was conducting ,with ' the new. type
of machine guns on the artillery range,
He continued ; his testimony ! as fol-lows:;.- -;'

' .:
; "Sergeant Napier, was unable to get
the targets until Monday morning, No-

vember 10. He left the barracks of
the detachment at about 7 o'clock and
went to the, X range to get the Ur- -

gets. V

rAt about 'o clock he arrived at
the artillery range with the two tar-
gets but without the disks. I had the
targets put on' the carriages at the 500-yar- d

but and I aaked the sergeant
where the disks were and he said that
he bad been told that there were disks
in the range house on the artillery
range.

"He then lookel through the target
house and reported that there were no
disks there. He said: I will step

(Continued on page four)

John Q. Wood to be
Consul-Gener- al at

Adis Ababd,lAbyssinia

WASHINGTON, vD. C. Nov. f
20. John Q.(Woodof Hawaii,

'nominated today ior U. S.
consul-gener- al at Adis Ababa,
Abyssinia.

C. S. ALBERT.
John Q. WoodJ'fwhose original

f home was Bucksport, Maine, was
an instructor in Oahu college 20
years ago. gilng into business
later and making considerable
money In sugar stock. He went
to Europe and married an Ital- -

ian woman of high lineage. He
entered the consular service a
number o years ago, and, as
consul at Tripoli during the re- -

cent wars, distinguished himself,

f
1

REGAL
The Original Underslung Car, Noted

for Economy. Comfort and
Durability.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & Alakea Sts. Phone 2G4S

PETERS PROMISES STRONG DEFENSE
o--o

Says He Will Show "Conspiracy" to
'"mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmjmm

"
1 lufvl

Tie abuse, of the "Advertiser"
f will not check me from d'sc'os--- f

lng its interest in the pending
f charges against Kellett, with an

accent on the check. E. C.
PETERS.

Interest in the hearing before the
civil t , service commission of the
charges lodged against John R. Kel
lett, a. detective of long experience In
the: police: department, is spreading
with remarkable rapidity as the time
.draws jjear4; when EL C Peters, the
ajtorneyrror
wui. unoertaae to Bnowv tnat ;a con
epiracyVbas been-afo- ot to undermine

UveUett ajjd sgracem-- 4 wjj. . .I A b. J A - J 11... !.

of. the session toTnorrow afternqdnthe
case of the sheriff against Kellett will
be in. Twcf more charges remain t- -

be introduced r-th- ut of wearing a gold
ring and carryitfg a watch taken from
a prisoner and that of taking certain
small sums of evidence money.

The 'sensational, side of the hearing
will, ho doubt, come with the presen
tation of the case of the defense The
now-notorio- Detective Olsen's affi
davit will-b- e brought in. and it alone
promises vtb produce It 8 quota of in-
terest; Peters said this morning that
his defense is hot to be long, but
powerful. He will show up the con-
spiracy." ;

.

The commission has decided to pro-
ceed, with the hearing at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. The hearing will
be resumed in the senate chamber,
and it will be open, to all persons ex-

cept witnesses In the case.

TREASURER

TAKES ISSUE

WITH CARTER

McCarthy Offers Corrections
to Statement Made by Ha-

waii's Former Governor

Dissent in both municipal and bank
Ine Quarters was expressed this morn-- ,

ing to the statement by former Gov- - J

ernor Carter, in yesterday's Star-Bulle- - j

tin. to the effect that there was out- - j

stiding $70,000 of city and county
warrants, which he had arranged to
have pa'd at face value at the Bank
of Hawaii. An assertion by Mr. Car-

ter that Treasurer McCarthy had said
he would refuse to pay interest on
"the money thus advanced by the
bank" is regarded by that official as
misleading, as the county must pay
the interest on registered warrants but
only in the manner provided by law.

From the letter of the treasurer be-

low, it will be sen that all four of
the American banks stand ready to
pay the face value on county war-
rants, also that the amount of war-
rants outstanding is only $is,000 in-

stead of 7U,000 as stated bv Mr. Car
ter.

"You may say that the Bank of Hon-
olulu will pay the face value of in-- ;

tv warrants presented to if said (v 1. !

Spalding this morning after express-
ing the opinion that Mr. Tarter was
mistaken in his statement of the sit-
uation.

'

Treasurer McCarthv made a stat

(Continued on page eiht)

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal . Nov. I
St degrees test. 3.7'i cents

Previous quotation, ".(i? cents. Beets:
8S analysis. 9s 4 I'arity ; .Mti j

cetns. I'revious quotation, ls d.

o--o

' - Upper, photograph show OtII Service Commission in session hear-
ing charges against former Sergeant of Detective John R. Kellett
Below, members of the commission, from left to Hht John F. Doyle,
A. J. Wirt and D. X. Knplhea. Kolagraph .Print
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Recommended by-Loc-
al Scout Council for Medaf of National

Organization Scout Movement Receives Great Impetus
at Meeting Last Night

"V. Boyd, step to the front."
This was the command given by

Scout Commissioner James A. Wilder
that yesterday evening brought a fine,
upstanding lad, in the business-lik- e

uniform of the Boy Scouts cf America,
three paces in front of his fellows,
and to attention before the members
of the Scout Local Council, in annual
meeting assembled.

In crisp, telling sentences, devoid
entirely of the heroic or emotional,
Scout Commissioner Wilder told an
unvarnished tale, to the effect that
Second Class Scout Vieior Boyd had.
a rew months ago. oeen called sud-
denly to the house of a neighbor,
where a serious accident had hap-
pened to a member of the family.
Boyd arrived to find a woman bleed-
ing to death from a several artery.
With the knowledge of first aid that
he had gained as a "tenderfoor" e

a toruiquot. aud compression,
and undoubtedly saved the woman's
life. A committee composed of Georee
Davies, G. C. Potter and the Rev. Fr.
ther Reginald, had decided that Vic
tor Loyd was fully entitled to the life-savin-

medal, second class, which is
awarded when a life is saved by ;i

scri'.t without the risk of life t) the
:r. The members of the local

co..: oil were asked to vote on whether
the report of the committee should be
adopted, and Scant V. Boyd recom- -

mended for tlu- - bronze medal awarded
by the national council.

I he answer was unanimous in the
affirmative. The name el' Second
Class Scout Victor r,o.l will be for
warded to headquarters cf the Bov

BOOM

FUNDS

Star-Bulletin- 's Suggestion for
Whirlwind Subscription Cam-

paign Strongly Indorsed
1 r.e iiian tor a out-d- ay snx-k-stHinc-

campaign enl:Ming 1 - aid cf every .

man and woman in the city and cuar-- !

anteeinp the success of i!.p Carnival
Week by ,ur at !. a,; mip dol -

lar's worth c t th. M ii- 'a rni- - j

al ( (.rporatim s s: was heartily
approved by tb.. members of the Mer-- .

hunts" Asso.-.atii- i a' the ,
. . ..i" i. - t it :yesterday ai'iernoun

tins suu?tinn ef la 1 Tuesday
sien empr.ane liidorenn at.

Though no vo'e v. as taken en the
plan, a waiting a farther development
t'f t he senr ral heme of the hi eele-diseusse- d

bration it was and yiveii

oo
Undermine Kellett

VPRflWBpOllf,
RECOGNIZED LIFE-SAVE- R

MERCHANTS

CARNIVAL

Scouts of America, and without fioubt
tho recommendation of the local
council will be accepted, and Hono-
lulu honored by the award of this
cherished prize to one of the younger
generation.

"Resume ranks and forget it," said
the commissioner, using the terse
phraseology of the scout curt, and
Victor Boyd, hero, joined his com-
rades without a facial quiver to show
that he had been the recipient of sig-
nal honor at the hands of some of
Honolulu's most prominent men.

The annual meeting of the local
scout council was probably the most
enthusiastic that has ever been held
since scouting tock a firm foothold
in the islands. Those interested in
the movement and there were many
besides the members of the council
prese:K- - met at the Waikiki residence
ef Commissioner Wilder, and from 8

rnt:l 11:30 matters in connection with
'he furtherance cf bey scouting were
thoroughly threshed out.

Five new scoutmasters, meaning 121'
new boy scouts, and a who'.e raft cf
enthusiasm and new ideas, was the
net result of the mating. Everyone
present pinned on the small gold scout
emblem, with the pledge to wear it.
and to interest others in the move-
ment. It was generally agreed that
men interested in the scout move-
ment, and willing to become scout-
masters, were first and foremost ;

importance, and that suitable head- -

quarters i'or thi upw troops came next
im importance After the right man

(Continued on page three)

PLAN TO RAISE

IN BIO CAMPAIGN

'he ii l la u i in i nilnrsemr-n- t of those
i'lt-- n . Details a:v t(j le worked

Th- - U a. a su2:ae-ttM- l by the Siar- -

!:! It Mil. i iviilt the municipal
ii v into oistncts ami appoint rppre- -

," ministers and large
lumber o'her pwblie-spirre- d

zens n:ui vonmteered
ser ice solicitors.
Ccntest Is Suggested.

The made that

(Continued page three)

DAVIS FIGHTS

10 SAVE LIFE

OF FURGUSON

Soldier Who Killed Officer
Abreu on Trial on Charge of

Murder Before Judge
Robinson

ATTORNEY FORDEFENSE
OVERRULED BY COURT

Evidence of Young Girl Admit-
ted Following Strong Pro-

test by Defendant

On the groun- - that Henry Francis
Furguson's criminal assault on

Rosie Silva occurred six days
before the fatal shooting Police
Officer Dionizio Abreu and
that it had nothing to do the
later crime, Attorney George Davis,
defending the former soldier in cir-
cuit court today, fought strenuously

the introduction the little
girl's testimony. He argued that Fur
guson is on trial for the murder ot
the officer, that the previous assanlt
bore no relation to the shooting affray
and that the jury should not be preju-
diced against the defendant by hear-
ing the revolting details of the as-

sault
Attorney Davis' point, though tech

nlcal, was a strong one. lie declared
u.18 man was indicted not: for crimin-
al assault on the. girl, but for" killing
the officer and that he should? not be
tried for botu But City "and
County Attorney Cathcart battered
down this line of the defense, bringing
to bear large number ot authorities
in the form of decisions in other
cases wherein courts on the mainland
have ruled that evidence of. other
criminal acts mar be introduced as
tending to show the accused man's;
motive for committing the crime
with which he is --charged.
Objection Is Overruled.
- Judge Robinson overruled Davis'
objection and the little girl was per
mitted to tell her story of-th- e attack
made on her by Furguson . on the
highway near- - Koko Head ibe; after
noon of October 31. After Furguson a
arrest the afternoon-- - of November:. 6,

rnontlnoed on page three)

SU

TO LENDAID TO

Messrs. Hughes, Henry and
Walker Would Save Home to

Mother and Little Boys

A public subscription to raise
cient fundg to enable Mrs Angus Mc
Donald, wife of the decamped Hono-
lulu contractor, and her two little boys
to retain their home at Beretanla and
Piikoi streets, will be started tomor

morning by High Sheriff William
Henry. John Hughes and John Walker,
according to a statement made by Mr.
Hughes this morning. statement
from XI r. Hughes is in keeping; with
the one made Sheriff Henry Tues-
day morning the latter saying that he
believed Mrs. McDonald and her chil-
dren to be worthy of assistance, and
that he would take steps toward in-

stituting campaign for funds toward
this end.

Since the appearance of the first
story in The Star-Bulleti- n Mon-
day afternoon, telling of Mrs. Mc
Donald's extreme need. Messrs.
Henry, Hughes and Walker have inter,
ested themselves in her case to the
extent that the light has been turned
on in the little home and the special
officers, placed there by Deputy Sheriff
Charles Rose to police the premises,
have been removed. From soma mys-
terious source, a big order of groceries
reached the little home yesterday, and
Mrs. McDonald refused to accept them
until she told the name of the
donor and promised that she would
be given chance to pav for them as
soon as she could. When the first
signs of help came to the family, Mrs.
McDonald made the statement that
she wanted no charity, and she has
lived tin to her Statement ever since.
She wishes to make returns for all
that has been done for her, she says.

According to Mr. Hughes who visit-
ed an attorney yesterday no legal
steps can taken in the matter to
restore Mrs. McDonald's home to her.
and 5s the idea the committee
which will carry on the campaign for
funds to secure the of
thSP rrp.litnrs Mrnonaid nnu-- hnM

rrmnt. nnn thne Imvp fr frlVvnahf
and her children free to live in their

Hughes concluded, are now consider-- I

ing this proposition, and all of them
have given their assurance that they
will do everything possible to aid the
woman.

ntatives of tiie Mi'i-Fa- c fic Carnival jng iieng on the home, and ask them
( ' rporation. each of whom will ca)ljto compromise in the matter and, in

''very person in his respective dis- - pa vment of the debts, take so much
j"1"'' - Tl.- - -- heme will probably fob on thp donar u tWg in(J mav 0P ac.

,!l ar.ptcd sn succssfuily by complished. said Mr. Hughestodav.it
M- - A., and it wa stated ys- -

if. helieved that sufficient money mav
' rav eis oi that ass.M-i- ; hp raise1 which will settle these ac'"' u as a ,
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HUEEITA CALLS (Im

COBS TO UPHOLD IlISi

ACTS, IN ST(llliS;ffiSAK
Dictator Defends Imprisonment of Former Congressmen on

the Ground They Were Demagogues Says Principles
May Suffer but Must Save Nation 'Doubles Taxes 'In
Preparation for War u .j

' ijifciT

n n Associated

HUERTA'S IDEA OF UNCLE SAM. .8
8 MEXICO CITY, Mtx Nov. 20. Two wealthy and Influential 8
8 Americans here asked Huerta what would happen if the United 8
8 States decided to Intervene. The dictator hastily replied, "Thtra 8
8 will bo no Intervention. The United States atvsr doea anything." 8
88888888888888888888U888888 8 8888 8

MEXICO CITY, Max., Nov. 20. The new Mexican Congrts. rtcrulUd
largely by General Huerta and under the domination of ths dictator, con-

vened today. Y"'- :. '' .7"-- -
'

Tonight President Huerta will personally read to the congress h't
much-heralde- d message on the present crisis. This message. dtftnds' his
acts, taking up the circumstances surrounding them, and asks the Congrats
either to sanction his conduct oi? fix the responsibility for carrying on af
fairs in tho 'future. V .' V' .v' f V

Huerta last night gave Ntlson O Shaughnessy, American charge ; d'af-
faires an advance copy, of the message. "Y--. v'
MESSAGE IS STRIKING. .

'
, . Y V ' ,V T' .

The dictator's message Is striking one, and, taken In conjunction
"with certain, acts, shows plainly his intention to hold to powtr at long as hi
is abletYThe message say In part: ' '"V -.V::,'' :i'

4The house became the focus of Insurrection. Thero came a time when
.the government must, either consent o preserve pn 'assembly of dims
gogues aa its Congress, or,. waiving this, kind of popular representation, ap-
peal to the people's ultimate sovereign 'desire. "..:., "' ' y-- .

"It will always appear high and noble and preferable In any circum-
stances to save the nation, though principle suffer, than to maintain In-

tact inanimate provisions whoso Justice. is debatable.' - 1
.

Huerta then, goes on to quote B onaparte'a saying that law ts not vio-
lated when the country It saved; "an d this saying la always trus." -

VlUERTA DOUBLES TAXE8 lulHURRYrVVi'
1 ; MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Nov. 20. Just befort.Congrea : convened X

day, Huerta doubled the Internal revenue. stamp taxes on checks and. re-ceip- ta

and ail public documents, while taxes on tobacco, alcohol and pttro-leu- m

have been heavily Increased,' obviously with the idea of raising funds
for war purposes. v .: -

e.:'-.."'-- fy- - i ,

, V
' 'tAaseclate4 Jt';.- - ;

f . LONDON, England, Nov. 20-(- o' rd Cowdray,'who has large mining and
plantation concessions In 'Mexico,' ha a asked America, through; the British
embassy, to protect hi Interests In:

! - --v.rv. , rrAssociatd
WASHINGTON.! D, C,Nov,2X--

British cruiser are being rushed to-;- V

emoassyetatemtnt says .nat. one; cruiser i oemg sent to Tampico ana era
tOiPueiiavMexlco,the state department at Washington being. first natlfiti
of Great Britain's intention

Harvard Favorite Yals,
Price of

CAMBRIbGE , Mas. Nov. 20. Harvard University rule a ten to nine
favorite ove'r Yale today ior the big
vard'i consistent showing through the
ers. From , all indications there will
and.already the eeat sale is so heavy
take advantage of conditions to raise
9100 a pair.

Are
Highest

I Associated
WASHINGTON, O. C, Nov. 20.

show that the retail food prices have
any other, time rn the last 23 years. .

STAR-BULLETI- N WEI
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finance."

GEORGE JAKINS
INDICTED ARRESTED

GAMBLING CHARGED

agent,
block,

warrant
Circuit

the
grand jury
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Retail Food Prices

Press 8U8P

the troubled

Press Cable) .

The British embassy htre dsntti tv
era Crux, a. reported' yeitsrdiy.-T- J s

- " '

, '.- -

Tickets Soni'inr
football ame . next - 8aturday, , Har;

season making her many support
De a monster crowd , in attendance

that speculators; .been able to
prices. Seats are. selling at
: ' v r'--;

in Last 23 Years
Press wCable ? y; -

.

SUtlstics collected , by official here
now reached a point, higher than at

' 'v v

7SB0YS fJAHE

revei of baseball,
ever popular with the future

Judge Robinson tomorrow morning
for arraignment.

indictment returned by
grand jury today still remains on

the secret file, the jierson accused not
having been found.

1 Hawaiian Trust Company, ad-
ministrator the estate of Thomas
Elliott, deceased, has filed an Inven-
tory circuit court showing

to consist of cash amount

READY FOR THAWItSOIVING FEAST

high of living has little effect these day upon the
families that a newsboy who a member of the Star-Bulle- -

tin's large and efficient force of youthful salesmen. The reason?
Why! Thanksgiving is but a week off and the Star-Bullet- in news-- -
boys, collectively and individually, are preparing to do Justice to
the array of viands that will be laid before them at annual Star--

bulletin event at City pavilion next Thursday. ,

Newsboys, from whose presidents of banks and
railroads and leaders in the commercial and business world, are
probably the keenest class of young hopefuls of present day,'
and, exercising full measure of t' eir youthful acumen, they realise

a monster appetite will be tteir one best asset next Thursday
when the gong sounds at 1 o'clo k

More than one hundred of the little merchants who sell you
"Today s News Today" in the form of the 3tar-Bulleti- n, Will N
among those present, from indications it bodes ill for the tur- - f
keys with trimmings candy, fruit and of the food things
that go to the "Boy's World" and del'ght the appetite and
please the heart of the rising generation. The boys guarantee to
put their feet under the mahogany figuratively speaking with
tummies that will be attuned to the promised feed. That the feed
will be up the high standard fet n years gone by the youngsters
are assured, and that they will do their part to demonstrate that
the youths of today are as able to score a ten-strik- e around the
goodie-lade- n table as were their j redecessors. is the promise of the
newsies.

"A long fast and a ne" is be broken only at the
inimitable Star-Bulleti- n Thanksgiv ing day is the of the

f

band of newsboys.
Preceding feast the boy

football and other sports that are
"kings of the world of

V. IS

IS

Oeorge V. .lakins. auctioneer and
commission with offices in the

was apprehended by tho
police this afternoon on a is-

sued by Judge Whitney, based
an indictment returned by ter

ritorial this morning, ac- -
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Sachs

on

cusing Jaluns of gambling. Jakins of $1995.53, held by Vf.t Wt-Wrig- ht, 1

was released on a cash bail of $500 the man's guardian during his deten-th- is

afternoon, and will appear before tion at the insane asy Inn.
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LITTLE SU0W IMK3

H I If UliM
IBS

V 4

MaUon Navigation steamers depart-
ing for the mainland within the next
fortnight wjll carry very tittle sugar,
According to the extent of offering
now in sight Tbe Lurline baring
been dhtcoarged of a general cargo
at this port departed for Kahului,
Watrt, lait evening, the vessel to take
on" t&O torn of --molasses at the Valley
tolantL fn departing for Sa Francis-
co cfn next Tuesday --evening, the IJur- -. . ...' ii f 1 1 v. 1 1 i i w r AAA

preserved pines and about 00 tons of
sugars One Item hi the outgoing car
go; will be 100 tons of copra from the
ftdut&'Seas, which arrived here la the
British steamer Kestrel for tranship--

, ment to the coast
The steamer Ifyades now here and

to sail for island ports is scheduled
W depart from Hilo for San Francisco

. on November 26, taking no sugar
bat m cruantitv of sundries. Tbe lira
lies will load molasses at Kabulnl and
pick up scattering ab,ipmf nts of pines
fithe several island ports.' ,

Nile .Reports Progress.
C H. Hackfeld t, ComDanr have been
advised through wireless that the Pa
cific Mail liner Nile, from Hongkong
by the : Way of Japan ports, would
come to a ;berth at quarantine at an
early hour tomorrow morning. The

- TesBel1iaA250 tons'bf cargo for Ho-polul-

The list of passengers to dis--

; embark here includes one cabin, one
second class and 171 Asiatic steer-
age. The Nile is to. receive a quan-
tity of coal and is 'scheduled for dis-
patch for San Francisco at 5 o'clock
in the evening.

- ? -

Jannlnglry . Ilai galled .
With 4500 tons of Australian coal

consigned to the Jnter-Islan- d. Steam
Navigation Company; v tie British

. freighter Manningtry is -- reported f to
have sailed from Newcastle.'N. S. Ww
for Jlonolulu today The .vessel should
arrive here abbot December 12. :

-- ,. B3t;;; .. ,.
;

J-

Cmory Le Entcra Itne Pacific' v

iiioa, uo;pn & co;; who maintain a
brancn at Honolulu. lu act in the

..capacity: of Pacific"coast ragenta for
tne neyr Emory line or steamers that
is to enter in abrade between Boston,

t ?"ew.Vrk and the Pacific .coast of the
United "SUtes and .British ' Columbia
ty the ay of the. Panama canaL The
Sressels of this imp viir bring much
freight . that heretofore - had been
thlpped by .Americah'Hawalian "team- -

era in the Atlantic trade. Returning,
the ressels ' are .expected to take con
slsssienta;-o- i lumber. ; Plans --for;. s "a
fieet - of considerable "numbers are ' al- -

Japanese .Steamer fteported Lost. -

. A telegram has reached Yokohama
reporting that I the Mantaya Maru,

tns, belonging. to iIt8uI J3usan,
which ljft JEngland on;the18th'of
October with 3000 Ions of cpalfon
board, met .a severe typhoon .on the
17th; near --and ran on:- - a
sunken rock.-- " The Tessel immediately!
foundered, but .Captain 'Ota - and 30
rcembers of the vcrew were rescued. 4

. s V' m r ; ' v

B jg B'g B-Bj-
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8 CHRISTMAS M Al LlN 8
8 AND OUT. OF HONOLULU
b WITH Tipc.np ARRIVALS b

DEPARTTXG TB03T HOXOItLU
. 5? . Per Matson Navigation steamer' K

5? Wilhelmina, sailing Dec, J8. Ar-- B
rite San Francisco pec. "New

&
sailing

V .

Honolulan, sailing Dec. 9 T t Ar--
H five San Francisco, It ; iNew K

York, Iee.Z0.:i, u. t-L-

Peri Oceanic, steamer 7 Sierra K
aailing 13. Arrive San K

W Francisco
"

New York, R
Dec 23.! - r .: S

Per. Pacific Mail steamer Per--
K sia, sailing DecV Arrive San
K Francisco Chicago, Dec

' ?C tS
AUMTIKG AT HONOLULU

B Per T.K.K. Nippon Maru, ar-'-K

Dec, 17. Leaving; London
5? Dec NewYotk, Dec' 7;
M Francisco 11,

, 8
S T.K.K. Tenyo Maru, 81
W riving .22. Leaving London K
K Dec, ; New York, Dec 12; San K

M. Francisco. Dec' : S"
M Matson Navigation steamer &'

"

Wflhelmlna, arriving Dec 8
Leaving. Loudon, Dec. 7; New.K

;
SB York,: Dec 13; Francisco X

: H Dec ;i7. ST

Per P. - MV steamer Mongolia, K
H.arriving Dec 24. Leaving Isan-- M

Dec 8: JCew York. S

.EikM
J it

The Inter-Islan- d steamer

m mm
has been placed on berth to Hail
for the Maui port tomorrow evening

In departing Kauai th-- s evening
I ;he steamer V. G. Hall will carry a

cabin passengers and a fair-size- d

cargo.

harbor commission will hold .1

special meeting at 9 o'clock Friday
morning. A number of important
matters pertaining to wharf improve
ment will eorae np before the body a!

time.

The Japanese liner Chtyo Maru'ha?
left San Francisco for the coast of
As'a by way of Honolulu and ij

I day morning. The
.
vessel has no

Acargo for islands.

The Japanese freighter Koju Maru

J'f rtJJJ5e ,.ni
destined for Australia. The vessel is
to be discharged of 5000 of coal
consigned to the Inter-Islan- d.

The present lull experienced in
local shipping has given 'opportunity
for importers to clear jaway. the accu-
mulation of freight, which for
days congested the several territorial
end privately, owned wharves.

The latest word from Pacific
Mail liner Nile, enroute trom the Or-
ient to San Francisco Is that the ves-
sel 'arrive at Honolulu on Friday
morning and will probably dis-
patched for the coast at 5 o'clock in
the evening.

With the completion of an over-
hauling and repairs on the floating
dock, the Inter-Islan-d steamer Hauna
Kea be dispatched on the regular
Hilo Saturday afternoon.
eteamer Kllauea, which naa heen em-
ployed as a substitute vessel, will go
Into' dock. '

v Castle & ' Cooke, local Agents for
the Matson Navigation Company have
been advised that the steamship WI1-helml-

tailed 'from Satt Francisco at
1:30 on Tuesday afternoon, with
destination. as Honolulu.-- , The liner
due to arrive here" at daylight next
Tuesday "morning.; '

' While little sugar in offered for
shipment to the coast in the Matson
Navigation steamer Lurline, that ve

el in departing for San Francisco af
6 --o'clock oh Toesday eveiifngTrill be
supplied with a considerable quantity
of preserved jpinea other lines o

j

With several hundred tons of cargo
from the --mainland In- - transit, - the
Matson Navigation 'steamer .Lurllnd
sailed for Itahului last etenlng. The
Lurline will yettirn 'to' Honolulu tn
tmetOKlda Products for San Fran
ciBCd and --sail for the" coastv on next
Tuesday Serening. ; ' .1 ;

;The cable supply schooner Flaur.
ence Ward' Is expected to sail for
'Midway island along the first of De
cember. easel jwill take jrovi
aions and lines of Christmas cheer to
tno. isoiaiea company or canie opera
tors and employes stationed at the
UtUe mid-pacif- ic islet ' ;

5: Despite the 'announcement that the
ilauna Kea departed for Hilp at 10
o'clock yesterday 'morning, that vessel
was found high dry on the plat
form" of the new InteMsland ; floating
drydock. r The Kflauea aa correctly
reported In the Star-Bulleti- n, was dls--f
patched for the" Big Island.

. '
m m

Thirty-on-e days from Tacoma with
500.000 feet of lumber, the Bchooner

rHepeat was an arrival 1n port yester- -

VESSELS Ttf AN0
"FROM THEjSLANDS

t.;
Special Cable to Merchants'

Exchange

Thursday, Nor. 20.
NEWCASTLE Sailed. --Nov 19, S. S.
: Manniogtry, for Honolalu.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, Nov. 19, S. S.

Mongolia, fqr Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Nov. 20,

bark R. P. Rithet hence Nov. 1.
Sailed, Nov. 20, S. S. Hilonian,

for Seattfe.
Arrived, Nov. 9, S. S. Alaskan,

fromOlilo, Nov. 11.

K Tork-Dec- . IS; London, ; Dec, 19., :B'day, the vessel being sent r to Allen
H Per U.S.A.T.' Logan ;r BiRoblnson's wharf to discharge. 'The
M Dec. . Arrlre San ;FTancisQO S vessel ; met with considerable Vrough'
SE Dec 12; New Tork, Dec . ,11; Lon-- weather, though no damage was done
S3 ifnn rAfl 22. - ' K ltVrl ah atiuniw' crala oaoo
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ftlSIER'SVIFE

A STiOOHR
By TiatePt Mall

t.UKfc.NHAife,., uenmarK. v nen
;J thr Present prime minister. Mr. Zahle

introduced the constitution bill his
wnc, wno is a stenograpner, was seen
seated at the reporter's table taking
down her husband's speech.

The fact that during the first Zahle
ministry the premier's wife continued
to work as a stenographer in the rigs-da- g,

where she had been employed for
many years in that capacity, occasion-
ed some comment, but now that Mr.

tta-hl- hag been made premier for the
second time Mrs. Zahle will again re-

sume her work there.
The daughter of tlje former premier

works as a joiner in Copenhagen,
while one of the daughters of the
present minister of agriculture was
employed by a family in London. Her
father when in London paid her
visit, and her employers were very
much surprise! to learn that their
servant was fne daughter of a min
ister of state.

PA8SEGEBS BOOKED
' N

Per str. W. ,G. Hall for, Kauai ports
November 20. -- Rev. J. W. Wadman
A. R. Trophagen, B. von Damm, Em
ma B. Graham, Miss Miller, E. De
Lacy, J. P. Akuua, Fred Lohr.

Per str: Claudine for Maui ports
Nov. 21.SWney Plumraer, Miss 8.
Siai-kweathe- Miss A. Starkweather,
S. Todd, Walter A; Engle, John Baker

Per atr. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports. Nov. 22. Hugo Rabino- -

witz, C H. Will. G. C. Hatten. Miss
R. Simon, Miss F. Simon, Miss E.
blroon, Mrs. A. Gartley, Ayrinin Loo- -

rtg. Miss R. H. Huffman, J. W
Russell.

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports.
November 24. H. B. Bailey,

Per sctr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Nov. 25: Mrs. W. K. Orth, A.Hane
berg. Miss A. Charman.

Per Jtr. Mikahala for Maual, Molo--

kal and Lanai ports. Nov. 25: Miss
li. Judd, Miss A. E. Judd.

Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Nov. 25: W. Muller, Baron
Sadvine.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, Nov. 26: Mrs. E. Hartman,
Mrs. M. E. Pearley, Mrs. Bryant, Miss
Weight

Wilhelmina Brfns Large Cargo.
The Matson Navigation steamer

Wilhelmina will bring a large main-
land cirgo tor discharge at Honolulu
and Hilo according to advance cables
received at the agency of Castle and;
Cooke. ; The Wilhelmina sailed from
the coast wjth '2674. tons for Honolulu
ahd ,311 tons for Hilo. It is predicted
that there is a large list of passen-
gers in the vessel that is due to ar
rive at -- the port on next Tuesday
morning. ?

' m
Many Passengers in the Sonoma.

Sailing from San Francisco with two
hundred passengers, the 'Oceanic liner
Sonoma ra "expected to arrive at HoncK
lulu ..at an early hour on Monday
morning. This vessel" Is to receive a
Pforapt dispatch, for Australian ports,
probably sailing for the colonies be
tween, 2 ana.' 3 o'clock in the after-taob- n.

uThe-Soao- ma was given a full
cargo for the southern continent be
fore leaving the coast

to ;

Refrioerated Meat in the Ventura.
The Oceanic steamer Ventura now

enroute from Australia for Honolulu
and the Pacific Coast, will bring a
quantity of refrigerated meat for dis
charge' atlhe islands. The Ventura
ehould reach the port on next Fri
nay. There is a small list of passen
gers booked for the coast in thfs
vessel.

Lui Haona and Agnes Silva have
brought suit in circuit court to quiet
title to 10O acres df land at Waialua
fn which they, claim a half Interest.
The property at present is held by
the, Kaala Land Company and the
Waialua Agricultural Company.

One of Ihe prlnciparby-product- s of
the national forests .of Japan is fur-
nished by mushrooms, which have
yielded in. one year a revenue of a
million dollars.

The next mainland mail is sched-
uled to arrive here pn Monday morn-
ing in the Oceanic steamer Sonoma.
The vessel carries passengers and

freight destined for Australia.

Co.,
- UP 5444, LORRIN.-K- . SMITH

. 'FURNITURE- - AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.
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or IfltJAfAlrat
Captain or Detectives McD'iffie is

aiming a blow at the insidious Japa-
nese lot ery (Jame called che-fa- . With
one of these games running before
be left for the Orient and two start-
ing while he was away, he now has
his eyes on three such places.

Japanese informers have been sent
iato the field to play tbe games as

a lep before bringing
the lottery operators under arrest
Che-f- a games are credited with hav
ing a particularly evil effect, as they 1

count among their victims scores of
men, women and children.

Experiences of the police depart-
ment have established that they are
also one of the most difficult games to
stop, it being found almost impossible,
say officers, to secure convicting evi
dence against the operators. Some
rime before McDufSe ' left for the Ori-
ent, he says he made a strong fight
against them with the result that only
orte was running at the time of his
departure-- ' A banker in one of tho
giroes which Jiad been detected hang-
ed himself.

While: Deputy 'Sheriff Rose during
McDuffie'a absence was turning his at-
tention to the Chinese games, the
che-t- a' lotteries sprang back into' pow-
er nd are now flourishing, says the
captain .of detectives. Little tickets
with a "wqro appearing on "them are
sold as lottery chances, and: the. hold;
er of a ticket with a word on it'sinii-Ia- r

to the one'Vrrawn is declared the
winner Th practice is to have rVo
such 'drawings a" vfeek. Men, women
and children in alT classes among the
Japanese take. to tjte games atid sev-
eral, instances have come to the at-
tention' of he authorities where Japa-
nese' have been reduced to want be-
cause Of their weakness for .he game.

McDuffie has lust received subatan
tial evidence that there are three che--
fa games in progress here. The Japa
nese papers "have commented on it.
The captain- - of detectives has sent
several Japanese Informers out who
are to play the' game until they draw
a winning: ticket Merely the posses
sion of a ticket of this kind has not
been deemeti by the court a sufficient
evidence of gambling. That Is the
reason why the Informers are re
quired to. play the Jotterlec until win
ning in. that way to prove the loss
or gam in a game or cnance.

"This is one of the most difficult
games and at the same time the most
evil and far-reachi- of any we have
to contend with," said McDuffie. "The
Japanese play It hard and they prob-
ably have not the chance of winning
represented to them. While Deputy
Rbse. was working, against the Chi- -

Hefce. games, hey were coming back
10 uk wiui a spnug.

"You can V ran tip against one of
these games, breakdown a door, grab
some evidence money, make your ar
rests and have a case. It on the oth-
er hand, requires careful preparation
and positive evidence that the game
is lost and won."

QENERAL FUlJsfON AND

JArANtSfcTtUllUK Ant
EXCHANGING LETTERS

Answermg General Funston's per
sonal written protest against the re
cent publication in the local Japanese
press of a story of alleged assault on
a, respectable Japanese woman by
three colored soldiers, which, on in-

vestigation proved to be a pure fabri-
cation, Editor Soga of the Nlppu Jiji
this morning sent a letter to the army
commander.

Editor Soga takes exception to the
virile terms of General Funston's let-
ter ' to him, on the ground that the
fake did not originate with his paper.
but with another Japanese publica-
tion, and that the article, exception to
which was taken, was merely editor
ial comment on a piece of news that'
was believed in the Japanese colonvj

General Funston has answered the'J
letter, explaining that no matter which
paper started the false story, the other
Japanese organs had no right to follow
suit without verification, and that the
tone of the editorial was calculated to
stir up racial feeling, which, but for
the fanning of a phantom flame, would
not exist

It is believed that that incident will
close with this reply.

The judges of the first circuit .court
have given notice that, grand and
trial jurors for the year 1914 will be
drawn Monday morning, December 8,
n the courtroom of Judge Whitney.

Walalae, Kalmuki and Palolo Im
provement Club holds its monthly
meeting tonight, when nomination of
officers for election in December will
be a leading Item of business. All
esideiits of the district are invited.

8TAR-BDLLETI- N GIYJ28 YOU
TOn K F.VVS TODAY

Carter and

11

;1 ymmmm
Jfidga Whltriey yesteriJal aTikfrtledT

the marriage of iwa .toseph to Wra.
Josepn. on .he ground that the latter

! bad committed bigamy.

Thf' trial nf Ilamn vnn YVnollwrirth
J held on a charge of gross cheat, was
ccntinued by Circuit Judge Robinson

, .ins moriiing to next Saturday roorn--t
ins.

i The board of health is scheduled
jto meet at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon
I at Jie oftjce of Dr. J. S. B. I'ratt. A
U3s of routine business is to be
handled.

With the final passage of the cur--

reufcy bill business over the country
will greally Improve. This is the
opinion of James D. Dole, president of
the Hawaiian Pineapple Company,
who --returned this week from a busl
ness trip to tne mainland.

After a four-hou- r session yesterday
afternoon the territorial grand jury
filed a partial report in Circuit Judge

ing two indictments which were
placed on secret file until the persons
named have been apprehended.

With a view to securing funds for
the erection of a new building, a con
cert was given at tbe headquarters of
the Womena Benevolent Society near
Haleiwa Saturday evening by the
members of the Waialua Christian
Endeavor Society. A musical and lit
erary program was rendered, from
which a substantial sum was realized.

James A. Wilder ,the Boy Scout
commissioner,' will speak ;ln Cooke
hall,, Young Men'a Christian Associa
tion building this evening, upon the
subject "the Wild Man of Borneo."
II r. Wilder spent considerable time in
Borneo and his knowledge of the peo-
ple' and the country should make his
address interesting. ..."

U. S. District. Judge demons today
issued an order to Immigration In-

spector' Richard L, Halsey, citing him
to appear tomorrow morning. In court
and: show cause why Yong ' Boon
should . not be released from" detention
at the immigration station. The 'Ori-
ental is held on the theory that he la
suffering . from trachoma, a communi
cable disease.

With a view to secure funds for the
Japanese" Y. M..--- A., ' Secretary B.
Matsuzawa has arranged for a benefit
concert which ' will take place at the
Makiki street Japane.se church on the
evening of ,N6vember, 25, conxnencing
at 8 o'clock. A musical and literary
program will be rendered, and 'the
price of admission will be 50 cents.

Asahigawa. the Japanese wrestler
who claims his home as Paris, France,
and who is now in Honolulu on a tour
of the world, has issued a challenge
to meet any local wrestler. It was
announced this morning that a series
of wrestling --matches are to take place
at the Asahl theater on the evening
of November 27, In which Asahigawa
will take a prominent part

Chinese residents of Hawaii who
intend departing for their native land
may be examined at the federal im
migration station for contagious dis
ease, according to an announcement
made by Inspector in Charge Richard
Halsey this morning. In case a Chi-
nese is suffering from a dteease he
Is notified by the Inspectors to the
effect that he . cannot return to the
islands and be admitted unless that
disease Is cured during his absence
from the territory.

Preparations for Thanksgiving day
are already being made by the Pala-m- a

Settlement, and James A. Rath,
the headworker, said this morning that
the settlement will have at least 50
needy families to care for. Baskets
containing a turkey and other eat
ables in keeping" with the occasion,
will be presented to each, together
with such clothes as the members of
the family may need. On the Friday
following Thanksgiving, a social will
be given in the gymnasium for the
boys and girls of the settlement, this
function to be under the direction of
Dr. and Mrs. Doremus Scudder.

U. S. District Judge Clemons yes-
terday authorized the selection of an
independent physician to examine
Masuichi Tanaka. thp Xmanpsp de
tained at the federal immigration
tion and whom Attorney Josenh
Lightfoot has repeatedly declared is
afflicted by beriberi. Tbe man is held j

me man 10 mane ine examination
Following the physician's report, fur-
ther hearing the application for
Lail will be heard.

Two humired thousand tons of rock
be used the completion of the

Hilo breakwater will be sent there
by the Philadelphia Breakwater Com-
pany, according agreement
reached with that concern by A.

Dancing Chicks
in a new show

if S V 4- .i-- ,
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Thurston and Harold Dillingham, rep-
resenting the Hlk Railway Company.
E. J. Lord, in charger of the Hilo
breakwater, has left, for Hilo. He
sa-t-s he dans ca his" arrival to discon
tinue the quarrying work at Walakea,)
removing the entire plant to Kapoho,
tbe breakwater company having
leased several acres along the same
ledge. It will be from here that stone
will be taken to complete the break
water."

"CRUISER IZfflO SAILS

(Special ;CabJetq fhtfajpuese
Chrohlcb)

TOKI O, Japan Nov. 20. Th first-clas- s

cruiserjzumo, Captaiu fbr.ya-male- ft

the Yokosuka navy yard --at 4
o'clock this afternoon, en foute
Mexico via HonofalU. The vejt?el: will
arrive In Honolalu December 5 and
remain there four,days, during' which
time she will' take on coal.

LICENSE COuOSSlO? --

REFERS MATTER TO THE
1

Followinglhesecutivaer$5n of
the board - of ileense' comnilssiohers
yesterday, when ' the proposition of
the transfer of . the Klemme retail j

liquor license ; was taken;uQdex on'i
slderation, the commission .haa'.ref er--.

red the matter to the attorney gen-- j
eral for an opinion. .

I

Also during the executive session a
citation for the appearance of -- Dick .

Sullivan, proprietor of, the Fashion sa--j
loon, was directed to be Issued. Hej
Is called upon to appear before the j

commission December 5, to ' showi
cause .why his license should not be
revoked 'on the ground that he allowed
gambling in his saloon. The gambling
ia annnrwArl tn tiavi hen mAtn nn s.
"horserace." ;.;

. .".
'l , know nothing "of thla alleged

charge against the Fashion, saloon for
countenancing .gambling In connection
with a horse race," said Proprietor
Dick Sullivan this morning, when ask-
ed concerning a report that the license
commission was shortly to have him
on the carpet It is stated that bets
on a crooked race, between the gal
lopers Onecnta and Sonoma were lal4 ,

111 uie r osuiuu sauvu, auu .u&i uu lujs
charge the license of the place was In

' " ':Jeopardy. 1

Several months ago, when this racaj
was run. there was talk of a frame-up- ,'

and jockeys were changed at the last
moment thereby, It was claimed, dou- -'

ble-crossi- the double-croesers.'Aft- e'r

ta few days of gossip, in spotting clr--,
cles. the talk lost interest' and' the
turf scandal died a natural death, only
to be revived after Sullivan's return '

'

from an PYtftnripH vtott.tft lha rrrt
JacK Scully pf the. Waikiki ln 3ln'
volved in, the alleged crookedness, ac

J 1 - 4.'' .11 u- ix. iJ

license r V'C;'11'U'!!21,
Portugal planning a

WFW ARMYAMn tJAVY

Government Will Ask'
Client, to Appropriate

Eighty Millions J

OPORTO, Portugal. r The Portu
guese army and navy are to T)e re-
organized at a cost of $80,000,000 if a
government bin prdvldlng for that ex--1

pendlture which Is to be introduced in'
parliament Is ' passed. The

"

war
strength of the army is to be 150,000
mn. Three dreadnoughts, three crui-'- j
sers, three submarines and six tor--
pedo boats are to be added to the,
navy. The Lisbon arsenal Is to be
remodeled.

SOME GIRL IMMIGRANTS."

One thousand Seven hundred and
sixty-seve- n Jewish girls cameas imm --

;

grants, absolutely alone, to New York
during July of this year, says the New
York Post. The most of them came
from Russia, about G00 from Austria, j

and a few from England, France, Gerj
many, Greece, Holland, Roumanla,
Scotland. South Africa, South Ameri-- f
ca, Turkey-Europ- e, and Turkey-Asi- a. 1

thev were bound for cities all
over the United States. Although
over 1100 of them were detained until
relatives and friends could be com-- .

aunts, friends, intended husbands,

on the ground that, he is suffering; wun, every gin was met oy
from trachoma. Dr. C. B. Cooper wasj8om one- - Brothers and uncles met;
agreed upon by Lightfoot and Deputy 'the majority of them, and, after them,
U. S. District Attorney C. C. Bitting Mn order of numbers, came fathers,!
as
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The iiure
of Lorelei"

a Mythological taia teld by '.the film.

This will bev sttpprsfmenttd by Tthrea
ether full reels containing interest
iig features. i .v-

-

3 8HOWS ftllGHTLY

First --Show at 1:30.
POpU LAR PRICES.'. ;

PICTURES CHANGED NIGHTLY

WALL t NfCHO L S; :
Headquarters for Thanksgiving
Cards and Christmas' Novelties.

King near Pert Street V

'Honolulu Photo
Supply: Co;

f 1.

KODAK: HEADQUARTERS
V 10Z9 Fort Street ' "

j:

A CH EAP BRACKET LIGHT

$2.50 Installed.

I

: " Removed to 1135 Fort St.
:; ;: ; Phone Sil.; s r - f jmmiyy vrtw - rw fTw,vTJtC " - :..- S

3

Hoaoiuidv Largest ExcruiTt

TV ViQar?8 Accounts lavrtei, f
:? a Weekly and Montilj v U

VZall CCcurJlierty';
.WATCH : R EPA I R I N Q f

Afexan'jler Young ' Building v

Shoe tlcpaiirin
.' Vv "Setter han waaiary

OANUFACTURER'3 6M0E Ca' f I Il4arfd.

prxTTOGEAPrTJ?

William A. Snenrer was prantprf a
divorce tddav bv fMrcutt Tirie- - Whit- -

1

BeacHi"
9

1

commisaloh, -

Pariar,

grandfathers, mothers, step-brother-s, ney from Lewai Bright Spencer, whom
nephews and a niece. the libellant accuses of a statutory of--

fense.
Pretty and dainty conceptions in - m m

place cards for Thanksgiving at Ha- - Final argument in the suit on cred-waii- an

News Co. , itor's bill brought by Associate Jus- -
tlce Antonio Perry against Attorney

An insane madman is roaming the c. F. Peterson was heard by Judge
hiHIs back of San Jose, terrifying the Whitney this morning and the case ta- -
ranchers by demanding shelter. ken under advisement

'''
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from page one)

and the right place were the
right sort of boys as a mat
ter of course.

Of the scout local 10 mem
ters were as

Hon,
H. M. Voa Holt, & C.
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iuai( iui Bwiuu jvm. riaoaru' sous lor oeiieving; mac tne nine million normal reasonable surplus for next
oat me of Michigan have
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rcourses in the subject, but that these lectures not irmanentiy the underlying unity! right aHowlndivWuai
have delivered bylnstruct in the depart- - of party affiliaUon. He sets forth two matters

?ca rule that must be reformed, follows :'aii due
Lad outside lectuwon the subject Cornell First, the over reoresentation iriven to certain Luid"wunay oojeci xor wmcnana tne university of Wisconsin recognized in which the party strong to would apply money earned,

wey

lture dengineermg. But,;so lar we' (This paricularly to the Southern states; pany ahouid be not see how much
knov the first university make civ which; under preient party rules, .wield Jtr ho'w mSrVarbgiven

Imiitnat say,vto undue influence because they large rep-- themvfor the least cost
7 for comparatively small party w- -

youngest univer-- : rote. THE ALLEGED

Illinois has already gained rank with mo
longer standingand melatest acquisition tee W determine who stiali sit in meconvention.
xciimg uouy aaa-1- 0 reputation. We; Senator Cummins, discussinr- - the1 needed

iMrn 4iiof irTj,i:kVi-vlwi-L fii-.tk:'!

';":.4,Turu-- lyttuu ence:cnauges, ueciares mat national, committ
f Chester, 'visiting the university

Colorado Springs, Dcs Moines, Dubuque, Of interest Hawaii is 1th announcement Iril)usd bthe
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convention favored

J Bulletin V7-ICastl- Cuminlnss article is straigritforward
vard faculty, puti his finger on admiftedlyi sincere ull of constiructive thought It height
weak spot collegiate combosi' tlie belief among voters Ha- -

tion. I'roiessor uasue oeen mating mtWMi.inai pon
some

.uiztxi wtiixneS preiiniinaryu inure uccuo;-- ; iw icuawuittuwu mc uuc
and thorough study, and inme Alum- - its purging will takedetermination and

7Vni Bulletin sketchesl)rieflys
'sults. Ho" ys7f

f purpose Is to discover; possible whether
students apply their other-wo- rk weprlnclplesbf
composition learned la their JtoglUhcourscsT irhewt
er certain Ilnes of study seem better fitted than oth- -
ers to. develop, powers jOfVexpressiqn whetherre- -

,7 sponslblllty for the slovnly-'speec- and writing
yX-- l uex'arerage AmericBJOiatudehtIIesI prtmarllyith

lithe "school we the
remedy may 'bei'..:

That college writing is" poor, far Inferior fprm
to work ; In; the'rEngllsh nhtverslties,
there can be doubt mind anyone who has

much to do with American college work who
has had opportunity of comparison. The reasons

are manr.- - boys not read as good
books as the English boys read. Our newspapers are
'not m wtlt written as are the English newspapers.
These ciuses are general and cannot be remedied
through any academic Investigation. of subject

we may be able schools colleges at least
partly to overcome their influence. Do we ex-

ample Insist on the truth that no can be made
important to' the world unless is so clearly stated

ir that world must undersahd Do sufficiently
77 relate composition courses to other courses,

K Insisting that composition is not an In Itself but
only means toward an end? Do make clear
that translation means (Changing of idomatic
French or, Latin into equally jdomatl English T"

Iv There much agree with in the above. One
point may fairly questioned. Professor Cas-- 1
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:the.;Republican

wn local ?lgressive says that the
Bull Moose party is not seekiriff control order
to perpetuate power and is content to work for
legislation mat wm carry pnucipitss.
Fresuniahly this is the basis tipon which

and deposed gov
ernbr of New, York, has been elected to the as- -

8embly'upon the Progressive ticket

police conditions, the Hawaii
Hochi says:

"The extremely dull
cannot but infer mismanagement the part

the Sheriff
And the inference not far wrong.

were necessary, Honolulu
$25,000 one day's campaign for the

Carnival. That amount won't be necessary,
but Director-genera-l Dougherty should be given

support by the guarantee Carnival
funds.

Htierta pnilmired O'ShaiiL-liness-v last
5 American and English; Exercising great the American

tne aetriment me former. charge d'affaires averted fresh international
Jit is fact that in niceties df certain style, in complications.

ireeaom colloquialisms
newspapers are ahead
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immediate of
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onranization leaders in Hawaii
Brit- - ii:iv Tiiftnl nt fwm tli lwnl 1V

jv ish as Northeliffe on his recent their extreme energy and activity
tour oi America praiseu vuitrrican newipaptjr
writing for vigor, brevity, of expres- -

Actinir-for-irovern- or Thaver refuses
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fast-growi- ng

discredited,'

to sign
sion and pithy phrasing, frankly admitting that gubernatorial papers. Never mind, real gov
,xriusl1 writers are prone xo ponderosity, ernor will Ik. along soon.
'Alfred Keuealy, of .the Mirror, voiced the same

5-J1- in slightly, different language. There Scmtherners who meet tonight are requested
1 76 papers like the New York Evening Post, awl bring their accents with them for identifica- -

Chicago Tribune, the New York Sun, that will tion purposes.
compare favorably stylistic qualities with the
.British

William
Sulzer,;

.clarity

Jeff McCarifs welcome will Im unanimous.
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ASSAULT, CASE

Schofleld Barracks. T. H.,
Nov. 17th,

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

:;' Sir:- - I kindly request you to allow
me space enough to miblish thiR
tide.

covet

With

It; has recently come my notice
of an article having been published in
the famous, and I should say, notori-
ous Pacific Commercial Advertiser of
a. brutal crime supposed to have been
committed by three colored men wear-
ing the uniforms of United States sol.
dlere, crime, the plucky editor outs
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Now.
Mr. McDuf fie, chief of detectives. TM1- S-

itlvely asserts that no such comolaint
or report has as yt reached his of-
fice: that a "respectable Japanese
lady" living in of near the "tenderloin
district" being outrageously and
shamefully, assaulted before the very
eyes of her husband. ; Now, what I
want to get at is this; how is it that

editor knows more about what is
going on than the chief of detectives
and his whole staff of detectives under
him knows. It seems a pity to me
that.1 the good people of the city of
Honolulu. don't get this editor a 1ob
on the. police or detective force ; then,
pernap8, ne could even up matters
with we 25th TJ. S. Infantrv. T am
quite positive, If 'such was done, that
matters would" be evened up one way
or. we other.

wow. speaking In defense of the
25th U.;s. Infantry as men and sol
dlers, I would like to say that every
wuvib we nave oeen or may go, we
have always endeavored to make
friends and to lead such lives as to
prove ourselves and honorable
citizens and soldiers, and fullv confl
dent and worthy of representing and
defending the great country as we do:
ana worwy the esteem and admira
tion of the good and loyal citizens.
The only trouble we ever have is with
the people that amount to They
are the ones that are continually
nagging us and endeavoring to pick
flaws and find faults. under
stand me to say that we are an, or-
ganization of of faultless or perfect
men, for there isno man living under
the blue canopy of heaven who has no
aults. You can take the same num

ber of men anywhere in civil life, pur
suing what walks of life they may,
and I venture to say that you will find
a greater number of worthless men
than you will in the same amount or
number of soldiers. I speak thus
from the point of view that the soldier
8 a trained and disciplined man.

No one wants a worthless person
among or associated with them, and
ust as soon as such person is disco v-- 1
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in the service he is I o'clock,
or rid of;
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Kalakaua Avenue 4 bedrooms
PHkoi Street 3 bedrooms
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Tantalus 3 bedrooms
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JR.. marklnar disks for tne

rlting fulBVUse the gun platoon, ins
nciwM::- -' lortly last

writW,Be-ibod- y
was discovered

Londonpuou. o,clock a November
oecta f" The Cavalry were

Haw. iJ nextvm 11

iilp
from pagv

A.

of

cor

at
on

ranee
littie -

Vat thA

minfwui rig
pplg with- -

out them; , amWid tpu wiin
get hurt you k backp At
the time the cavary wf1" '"r
DroflriMrv tpatR thl range.)

Sergeant Napier ben 10 w
pumping station neaVbyF1 aom
oil and returned to th? i P"
remained until 10:30, acfR w
statement of Private Do S en
left the target pitBayli Privates
Dorsev and Franklin, th was o--

ing over to the other 8et w8
disks, to which Prlvat111
plied. "Sergeant, don't aooui
the disks now, recall ,ln.naii

hour and can ng until
then." Sergeant Napijswer, "If

Ann' ham Will

need them tomorrow, am going
over after them." He left the
pit and was not seen until his
dead body was found (o'clock
m., about yards sopf the tar-

get butt the "A"
Search Missing. Ml:

stopped firing wlie maciiae
guns about 12:15 o'cB and woen

'the mules were beinavddled
packed, noticed thatirgeant ra-
pier was missing. the nen
where was and had een

the pit with him stl. jaye
said, thai1 he had goito theJA

:
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an we s

ma na W8
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I

he
in as I

range and bad not rtned.
uneasy about hi hut de deo

not to make a search r bim ntil
I had made inquiries ame barrks.
On returning to.the backs, I jund
that he had not been t- - i

"Immtediately after e menjhad
their dinner, I sent a ietail tthe
range to find him, but ley wej un-

able to do so. On- - Tuday unqins.
I started out myself 15 mnted
men and found him pe I

have described. At tb place fiere
he was found the gfouk was 8 cut
up with bullets and this inqatco
that the firing; was inline wif tne
artillery range atymg a well-tjine- d

road leading from the artilleryange
to the "A" range, ft is primed
that Sergeant Napier took thiroad
and was struck ,sby a volley fri the
cavalry.

"When Sergeant Napier repOEJd

me with the targets I askj hii
which way the cavalry was giotlnt

ur recefv.

rnr) hp tnld nri thpv were ootinz
into the butts of the "A" ram. Had
the cavalry continued to fire !to th
butts I believe that Sergean'apier

have made the trip irsafetr.
From the information he jve ire
about the line of fire of thecavalry
I believed that we would
(he artillery range , but iout 10
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College Hills House and lot 7330.00
Wilder & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapunl Street House and lot 500.00
PiTkol Street House and lot, including furniture. .. 6500.00
Funahou Street House and 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500.00
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building
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the left He died as a resuu
orrhage this wound. He

ad a wound tnrougn me nui
and a grazing wound on me

All were cleajr wounas.
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1 tha nnro.empiujrcu v ww
his trip earlier we morniag.

The board found mat aeam
under the following circum

stances
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Tho CtlD DlatOOn Of the

i
tlce on the, old class A range, about
one mile west-southwe- st of the pres.

in

ent clasa A range. ' ..
"On the morning of November 10,

at about 10:50 a. m,, while on duty
in the pit, 8ergeant Napier stated that
1- .- .. n tho nw class A.. OH
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of machine
seen of mm until mshe the about 9
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nn the 10th Instant, v During the sec--
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Two lota at Kaimuki
for cash

Jtti&s of ech troop
.. half the troop f

or the point
deceased's body was found.

herefore apparent that the
was killed while atteinpUns
the class A target nuivor

aPP.tt.. Aw hv iom troop of the
h Cavalry during we nnnR i

test From the tiring pomi u m---

posslble Tor any one to ee
standing In the vicinity of the point
where the deceased was iouhu u
ccant of the configuration or toe
ground and the presence of hlgn

"In he opinion of the board death
was in the line of duty and not the
result of his own ml$conduct Tne
board is further of the opinion that
the death pi Sergeant Napier
purely accidental and the result or
over-xealou- s performance of duty.

'That Secretary of the Interior

Franklin K. Lane is favorably Im-

pressed with the plans far the Ktlau

ea National Park and that
believed a bill will soon com

Congress to this effect. Is the
statement made by Lorrin A. Thurs-

ton, ; who , returned to Honolulu .on

the Siberia Monday. Mr. Thurston.
Walter Dillingham and Governor
w.itor v prear recently called on

. tocducUng pno plained to hto .th. nubkh to.

4th.

hnd

noon

nri- - would derive from such a res
ervation. He promised his assistance
in making Kilauea a national parr
provided he was called upon at the
right time. .

, .

; f. 7.7.

Following the issuance of a writ of
attaenment against tne seaside noiei
Wednesday by Circuit Judge Whitney

- held - by J. J.on a claim for $390
Bryno against George W. Macfarlane,
the writ was sausfled by the payment
in fuU of the claim. The action grew
out of an account of the hotel with
Henrr May & Company, which 'the
latter had assigned to Byrne. 1
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' - Where are your valuables?
Are they in a safe place? , ;
Have you something you pnze,
which if I6st; mislaid or stolen
wouM , occasion t you . embar- -

'rassment, worry, or financial
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Boxes in our fireproof Vault for :

Rent.at $4.00 per Tear

'.tffirofoMiL1Li. J;i-- W IStf f77Y:
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FOR BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co
Limited,

Jlfrectlon

reservation,

1SSURA5CE

UNEXCELLED

Real Estate or Sale

Nuuanu Valley near car
One and one-hal- f acres

House lot, Manoa Valley. 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.),

lot Kaimuki, lot 100x150, with modern im- -

one

X130.

i.i.

block from car line, each

Sprcckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for.
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3250

3500

1100

1600

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,
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for Infante a nd C hi Idren.
What is Castoria

CASTORIA ft a harmless abstitaf o for Castor OH,
Paregoric, Dropi and Soothing Syrups. It Is

pleasant. It contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance IVarcotics ftapcfy). Itsage it Its guarantee, It destroys Worms and allays
Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.It relicTct Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilatc the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Bowels, glrlng healthy nnd naturalsleep. The Children's Panacea The mother'sFriend.

The SV:ySp ja on crerr trramxatsignature of jey7CUcJUK of Genuine "QuioriaPhyoicla no Rc comm end C aotorla."My patient latarMtr Dralaa Um aedna rJ mm
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Drtf my natfeat practice I kaow of acwrai
cam wbera roar CaatorlawaaafeatriaBd and oacd
tritfe good rendu."
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"Too Caatorla Ja certatoly tba greateat ramedy
for chlMraa X kaow of. : know me albar pro.
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; MX bm joe? Castoria adviaa aQ
fasUOca wtiera t&ert art ctlldrvm.
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Aaau Y. BwrruuiB, M.
. Omaha, Kab.
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Those ' who have had : cakes , mined by - jarriht ; the

stove,--slammin- g the oven door or a heavy ' footstep, may
have wondered how the dining car chef can tum.'out such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his oven
is 'being incessantly jarred and ; jolted and shaken by the
motion of trainn r t :

m a

U

To get pastry to raise and sjay 4 raised undcrl these con-
ditions, a baking powter must be used that continues to give off
its leavening gas that sustains the rtnse until the dough is
baked through. .V :- -v yVt ':-:.v.- . -- y '
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V 5aaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaiBa

SDCTtlJe;,

;

MIlTaaa0drarCaatoriaat

'
- Dining Car Chefs have found a baking powder exactly suited

to their needs In K C and you will find it lust as well suited to
your requirements. .K C is really a blend of two baking powders,

active as soon as moistened, the other requiring both mois-- :
ture and heat to start the generation of leavening gas. No matter

" how moist and rich you make your cake, K C Baking Powder will
- sustain the raise until a crust is formed and all danger of falling

Is past

Caatorta

. mK C Baking Powder is pure and healthful Is guaranteed
under all pure food laws, and is guaranteed to please you. And it
Is sold ata reasonable price baking powder should sell for more.

W 2 frit a ean a our rUk and be convinced.

FOR LEASE
American Steam Laundry site on Liliha St.
13.327 sq. fU corner Hotel and Richards Sts.
Beach Lots, WaikJki.

FOR SALE
60,753
78,147

sq,. ft unimproved,
sq". ft., unimproved.

and ita

one

It

no

I"

Judd St $5000
Nunanu St $8000

FOR RENT
Offices in Bank of Hawaii building.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
323 Fort Street.

ORE EADTiTr fflfflflfirv

tMm:. LESSFLOUR

mm
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PROMISED FAR THE MIIIIISES

X :: : v

Mits Del Estet, popular member of the Monte Carter Company, now appear-
ing at theAB'jou theater; '

. :
I

EMPIRE THEATER

With the introduction ot a biff first-cla- ss

mainland success in the pro- -
crro m nf inftvlnv nlnhiM ''Imm.i . BtiJ

Vtmnir theater th':ee- -

uuuw
Uhe afternoon' and eTeninit .nerform

'

'express. films

; include "The

and the

The

Monte

Price Jealousy,"
The
'Stenographer's Trou- -

.T.-wee- k as by: the .camera will be
rif tt ha mnn

of

auBi cruwueu uuuueB rv uie ruie ui1 i

ances. his
has been some' weeks ;ago since elehth week at the,-Bi1e- 'ti theater'

a new and superior film service was itrhf ntfeTi-m- r ntrr th neanh - 9
.secured for thls house. The 'best whirl music and; comedy, .the scene

I i product the larger mainland stu-- which is laid beach
aios are now rorwaraea 10 nonoiuiq
by each The fere
ed review- - before going

ot
caught

It to

of
of of at

in on

the., In.4 thiR
his

the. on a
J 1 - . . J , - A . . . " - . T - t -- 4T w - .

lor tne ana Tfv havo a or a .rbnh
w w m "urcicoi ana. to stop

A re 9Tiit 4rt iHn ao j ; i . mi i' iv f.vutucu w vuc oa sqq vps. ceir wives
. i oeciae 10 go 10 ine same

j "Oil and Water," two a on a lark in the of hus--
oi exceptional 13 10 ue uauus. lzzy run. uulu wuc
at today's matinee evening and

at the Empire. "Brothers" is ine the fun that the two
is as a re.-- couples arm ittrarm. '

It has in ita For musical selection,
is a pTeasingf, incorpor- -' and numbers'in -- the GoverMr'anared. will sine

I Daughter." La? Valleria", My Chinatown." A
; is pronounced a pretUly by and Spencer entitled

the interestfof the "If I were in with
to the .

- JGirl," be enjoyed.
One of the besdproducUons coming DeI will "Across tbo

a company is the wasonu,xon me wun tne
MillionairG rowhov" 2000 fnet of aaa jvuss uee win sing

film having required to 'properly er Up;Yqwr Mists Lindy."
'present the picture. is unnounc- - wui sing a

as the . at theitll,eu "wpy 13 the So the
. j Shore," and Geo. a

pictures - for Friday 1 Een 1 J1 clP iou. me
trio will with a new med

AIUI18 IVOUEK

OF CUDDLE AGE

Mn. Hilbcrt TcHs Her Dis-

tressing Symptoms During
Change life and How

She Found Relief.

Fleetwood Pa " Duringthe Chancre
of I was hardly able to be

Kim.
.

lb jpi

at all. I always had
a headache and I

ner--
disn tQe Popular

had I h
at Ths

of were
so sometimes

I did not
to do.

a

E. Tinkham's
Vegetable Com

pound and a strong vrcll
I am thankful that I fol-

lowed my friend's I
recommend as I live.

Compound I was always
and now I not had medicine

a for You may
my letter." Edwat.d B. Hil--

Fleetwood, Pa.
warning symptoms of

suffocation.hot flashes, headaches, back-
aches, of impending timidity,

in palpitation of the
sparks before the irregu-

larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and inquietude, dizziness,
are promptly by intelligent wo
men are approaching the period in J

life s change
be expected.

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and strengthens the

Notes,"
Failed"

important

will

Westerner

happenlhgs

ui.rii.ii
.Carter c6inmence

a

amous
"resort.

pais how'iezy- Schnhz Jeave
home trfrl

Bcreen esnerai Duoiic
muw.iuuuu latuiug resori aeciae tijere awnue

matiiif.ftinuuuiaviuit;i. enjoy inemsei
jaiso resori

reels, drama their
merit, ieauiFea dcuuiub

exhi- - Schultz meets Izzyls wife. Imag- -

bition ensues when
drama which rated recent moet
lease. much favor. many novel

little romance pretty have been
nlavl&t. "The Snencer
"Love arid "Chinatown, duet

play Miss Estes
which holds spec- - Love' You, Little
tator end.,; should much Miss

Kstes render
from PacIHc coast cnicKSf

ixreita
been Lips, Harry

nauen comM en-Je- d

we-k-e- nd feature Ocean Near
Emdre Archer tenor 30I0,

Other offered "nisplease

of

of

Life around

m

ley of popular
will take

as and some splendid
ijMc!altics are rehearsed.

POPULAR THEATER

If to a you add a mayor's
daughter, a rope who

said daughter, a charmer
ancesiry her a

tragedienne, and a
is some snake), and

then stir ingredients together in
a three-roe- l motofilmic production
wi;h considerable of

crowds, etc., etc.,
and garnish with a spectacular
of tight-rop- e walking it be an
interesting of cookery?

wassodizzyand Qn thp menu Qf uulevous that i no ,i,.Jfrir. t,
rest night.
flashes heat

bad
that know
what

"One day friend

it

and
it as

I the

lish

as sense

the

and

in
and

and

jou
The
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"Flying and it's
the rain prevented

from the fine film of
the and of the launch-
ing of the Iloolana, the manager is
repeating pictures for the.

advised me to talo
Lydia

made me wo-

man. very
sha!I

long Before
took

sickly have
from years. pub--!

Mra.
BERT,

Such

dread evil,
sounds ears,
heart, eyes,

heeded
who

when woman great may

E.

"Last Who

United StAte:
friend1

business fnIzzv's anto:
tirAflVHnt&fTi

absence

ple-
ated

staged

This novelty

songs.- chorus
girls contest place Friday
night, usual,

being

circus
tight walker

loves snake
whose gypsy makes
bully 16-fo-ot py-

thon (who truly
these

dashes intense
hate, strong love,

stunt
won't

piece

Circus" great!
Leeause many

people seeing
Portola parade

these
balance

advice

doctor

of the week. These are of
considerable news interest as the i'or-tol- a

happened only three weeks ago,
and the launching of the Hoolana only
a wek ago.

Nc:. satisfied with presenting these
attractions all at one show, the Popu-
lar theater gos even farther to give
good measure and adds a couple of
one-ree- l pictures that are O. K. by
themselves.

Headache dulls tl: ? faculties, con-
verts the most even-temper- ed of per-
sons into an irritable fault-finde- r.

How easily it can be banished, simply
by taking Stearns' Headache Cure.
There's no economy in suffering the
agony of heada?hes whn a few pence
will buy this sure relief. Insist on
"! tarns'." advertisement.

Sir Robert Jucas Tootn. a philan-
thropist cf London, has given Prince
Alexander cf Teck ?250,'X0 to found
a fund for the training cf boys along j

li::es cf physical and moral excellence
female organism and builds up the weak- - J a d in the spirit of patriotism. The
ened nervous system. It has carried organization wilt follow tne scheme of

iuany women safely through this crisis, the Australian . :i.f t syM.mii.

UPSETSTOfilACH, COSTIVE, BILIOUS,

CASCARETS TONIGHT-DI- ME A BOX M
acid and foul gases; that pain in the Cascarets; they sweeten the stomach,'
pit of the stomach, the heartburn, ner- - remoe the sour, fermenting food and
vousr.ess. nausea, bloating after eat- - fcui gases; take bile from the liver
ing. feeling of fullness, dizziness and and carry off the constipated waste
sick headache, means your stomach is matter from the bowels. Then your

f
j of

your torpid your bow- - stomach trouble ended. Cascaret ,1,? fututconstipated, isn't your stom- - tonig.it straightens morn- - OootTfitiitiUwUaiua iuCiii'i
isn't indigestion its' Ing. F1I1T.I2W1II 121 fmill 111

nNJO 0 PRfCE 10 CENTSl
AS CARETS WORK WMILE YOU SLEEP.

Dwtlf)r.f

Yes, Madame, the most rpopiilaf PeHumes
those of Roger & Galler, Rrgaud4 and:

others are sold here, at he Ifqllowirig
popular prices

'' " " ' '" ': ;

Extract Rose Rouge Fourf ty the bottle
Extraet Cigalia ,.Vi.V .Seven-fcftyjth- e bcls
Extract (t ial size) . . . .Seventy-fivecent- a tho bottle. ,

Extract . ...:. brieflfty thar bottl
:

Extract Viol . . . . . ';$yViVTh:rie.f ift the ' Wttta
Extract I.. Two-ieventy--f lye the bottle
Extract Violet Mervtille .....Foflfty
Extract Fleurs d'Amour ..... . . ..... . , . Four-fift- the , bottle .

I GAUD'S PERFUMES.
Mary Garden" Odor.,. ; ,

Extract ...s......
Toilet Water . .,$30
'Soap . . $2
Toilet Powder ..1$60 I

Tolltt Talcum $00 f

"Trentni" Odor. .
-'- :

Extract ,.$1S0'
'

COTY'S PERFUMES.
' "L'Orlgan" Odor. : -

Essence , . . 13.25:
Toilet Water .$2.50 :
Sachet V.... i $U0i
Toilet ..$323

- "Miiquet Odor",
$2.75

"L'Effleurt" .Odor..
'Essence ;.V. . . i!.v. . i.:. . . .$4.25
Toilet - Water ..$2JiO

abet ( .,$1.50 f

iOIli

"OUR parlor knows

nothing of your
kitchen when you use

Crisco.
Wniiti'ii wlni sinok'-lcs- s kilclicns, vlnw

larlrs arc not ly kilrhcn tnlors,

thank the "Cris-- o riorcss." Tliis lias jxiven

them delight fully purr tcfdblc fat,
solid cream food oils, which takes very

much higher fi-yi- n heat than lard op hat

3 tt Cran

Xlorls

. 'TOILET WATERlT;:
' ' '- ':

; ; Rubra ;i;.rr , $3.00
jrto8e'.jfPaurilyrb'V rT.V$JX0

'
i ;.iii;tt.w

cnubC.VvV-i'V..'C$l25"- :

-

1 r-

These, cdors also in- - Toilet
--v ; and Ppwd:er.' All -

priceavjx;
V-- 'H:; ?r-hrs

aw aa a r v a w a aaa a a a

r, if 1 J(if7
r;Toflet:' Wa;.:;V$2.5a
freiilet1 $325 ''"
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ter without smoking. The smoking proper-
ties have. been removed from

CRISCO
For Ffying For Shortening--fo- r

Making
Not does Crisc minimize the odor of
ooking, hut does not transmit food

For example, you may fry onions,
then fish, then potatoes, the same
and the potatoes will none their
distinctive taste. after ach
frying. Try this odd tst learn merely two

the wonderful characteristics of

Free Cook Book !')
Tested Crisco recipes, address Dept.
E. The Proctor & Gamble Co.,

Ohio.

Oouraud-- a Orital
Macioal

Ft

Cigaiia

Santalis

Powder

visited

Violette

Bridaiis
"Jbcfey- -

Powders
Soaps!: 'Sachet
popular
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Somepeopl
Fail

s s !

sicken
THINK r

- : - : , ... . - 'J .:
: . ; -

and

. .

-"t1 TfOTTIlSE vnu ran ftoare a.

Some day you aier goings to ;

, need money, and need It badly- -
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n
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CxpIUI-Surpiu- t. .;$T,53fCC9

Sugar: Fc:l:r$- -

;; end
V- ? for:

Hawaiian Commercial Soar

Haiku Sugar ComDan7v; rr '

Paia Plantation'
v

Mnl VArrieultural : Comnany
5 xiawauan ougar vuaiyiui;

K&huku Plantation Company
v McBryde Sugar; Company .V.

'--I Kabulul Railroad Company

i - Kauai RaUway Comjpany ,

Honolua Rancn ' .

. Haiku Ftult. & Packlnc Co. . ,
Kauai Fruit & tand Co.

nre
THE

';
'1 J

i1

-- MITEP .WC X-Gen-

Agent for Hawallj.
Atlas f Assurance Compsny of

London, - New York
writers ; Agency; Providence

' Washington Insurance. Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

HOME BUYING, IS"
H6ME INSURANCE

Home lnsurance Company of Hawaii,
LlitT O'Neill Bldn Slret

Telephone 3529. "

die than
d ; they do.

OTHERS Think and take out a Fire
Insurance Policy, v

C. BREWERS CO. about it
, NOW!

. . : n i e

FircLife; Automobile,

CASTLEJb COOKE; Ltd:, Agents

'"

;

HAWAII

Commission L!:rchanl5 v

surzncjAssnUj
C:-"A8ent-

i

:

j
--

t
:

'insurance

oTf.
, -

J

-

woiud rather
and

Ilarine

' EtUbllshed In 1859

77i

f V,':.!;" BANKERS

v:

.ft

' a A. v.. - i-: V i: :.
-

1 . r""'1 'vi ' ';".;:.? jCommercial and Travelers' J-e-V ?

'i
. ters of Credit Issued on, tha'j

Bank of California and i'i--

;':h the London ' Joint

''!;1nLV London

Correspondents for; the Amefk'i can Express Company ' and ;

Interest, Aiiowred on iTerm and
:7 T: Savlnfit B.ank; Oepofltf

H-R'irfrf-.:.i;

j .

"

'

'Ml

E0WLULU
;0 : LIMITED , Xt?. -

'
..issues K.' -- N...- k Letters ;.; of

' ; Credit , and Travelers' Checks .

available throughout- - the-wor- ld. :
: v ' -- v. s .' " i'"-- - ' . . .,
r ',' ' ' V ' 'I' 'Hi .1 V

lavsitst'Rates.

THE-YOKOHA- SPECik
,: BANK, LIMITED. :

' . ' fen.
Capital Subscribed.... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up...... 30,000.000
Reserve Fund .18550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

Lt W RENY Or sell
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Every Day

J.R.Wason,
,925 Fort.S- t- Phone 3666

iGiiiililiitv
StaarenwMd Bid-?- , 183 Kerehaat 3t

STOCK 'AMD B03TD BROOKS
Bejabers Hnohda Stock aad RI

fexehanra

j. f. Hcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

. ' !&. 1

if

HONOLULtT STAIt-BtJLLETI- N, TOTTR SDAT, NOV. 20, 1013.

tlonoIMaftodl Exchange amm MVTC AF
Thursdaj, November" 20.

MJEBCAHTILB
Alexander '& Baldwin
C. Brewer A. Co.. t

8UQAR
Lwa PlanUticra Co
Bailra Sugar Co..
Hawaiian Agricul. Co....
11. C. S. Co.
HoOokaa Sugar Cof. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Nonomu Sugar Co.
Hutcbinson Sag. Pit. Co.
Kahuka Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co. ..... .
Koloa Sugar co. ......
McBryde.Stigar Co.. Ltd.
Oabu'Sugar- - Co

fOJaaSugar Co., Ltd.....
lOnomea Sasar Co., :

Paaubau Sugar Ti&nt. Cc.
Pacific SugarMill
Pala ; Plantation Co
PepeekeC Sugar, Co
Pioneer Mill Co.;
Waialua AgricuL Co
Wailuku Sugar oo..
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .

. Hawaiian Irr. Co- - Ltd. . .
Hawai'an . Pineapple Co..

:HlIo Railroad Co Com,.
Hllo Railroad Co Pfd,.

1 H. R, T. IjCoVw ....... 123
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd ....... 105
Hon. . .Gas ; Co., Com. 105

375

H.4B. MCo. Ltdi . . 21
Irl. : IN.-- . Oo ' XiH)

Mutual iTdophone Co.... ISM
o: iv lj Co. . 122 123

TT ......j

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.
- BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co.. . . .
H C & Oo 5s
Ha walan Irr. Co. 6s-;.- ..

ttaw. Ter, 4s, reL 1905. .
Haw. Ter. 4s . . , . . . . .
Haw.'Ter, 4s, Pub. Imp...
Haw; Ter. 4Us..........
Haw.'Tef." 4s;.
H.R.R.CO.V 1801 , 6s. . . .
HiLRlCo. Rl&Ex. Con. ,6s

Honokaa Sng. Co. 6s . . . .
Hon. Gas Co.. Ltd., 5s...
II. R; T. & U Co. 6s
Kauai ' Ry, Co. 6s .

Kohala Ditch Co. , 6s . .
McBryde Sugaf Co. 5s. . .
Mutual sTJ. 6s , .
Natomas Con" 6s . . .- -.

Oahu Sugar Co. 5s......

3
ro

2
34V4

&
j

I ....
...

S

D

..
"3

..
'. ..

l

:J

r
j
!

90
O. R, & I Co. 5s . . .".

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. ..... . 50
Pac. Guano & "Pert, Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer. Mill , Co. 5s ... .
SanXariosMilllng Co. 6s
Waialua AgricuL Co. - 6s.

I

ana i

1

22

100

100

173

13
100

14

&

of

17

6s

22

35

34

21

19

. .

'

.- -'

. .
9

. . .

,

. .

. . .

82
'81

96
130U

Betweetl Boards-2- 0 Haw Irr Co.

Session Safes 25 Olaa 1.

vLatwt sugar quotaUon70 tints
r $74.00 per ton.

Su

.V- -

gar
Beets
Henry

1

a

3.70cts
9s41-2-d

Vaterhousc Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and 5ond
y-'-- Exchange a

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
a y Teiphone M208 ;

3 ATTV n :.vvc--t

Z

Lots off Emma School St in the
Perry ,,Tra.tt.

From $400 to $550. each.
$50 cash, balance $10 per mpnth.

if--'-. Exceptional Bargain

CiEiJL.S-CBAUC-I

Watty Bldg.y ;74 S. King St

'SNt'':
Neat, small cottage married

couple; gas, etc:, $17.
Fine --bedroom cottage; screen

ed; gas; electricity; 826.

Bid

and

2 fine large houses, $35 each.

.... ....

....

Land sale In all parts of town.

J. R.t Schxiack,
Represented during absence

Schnack, Attorney-aWaw- , Brewer
Building. Telephone S633.

Mm Height

Lot
Homestead Auwaiolimu

$1250 easy terms.
years

GEO. S IKEDA.
Merchant 2500

REAL ESTATE TKAS ACTIONS

Mishima Olaa Sugar

Lewis Julia
iniurmaiign rurnnnca tilrol.-.- .

a

Made. Ilnnkbioln
MCnCHANTSTREET-ST- Aa Alexander Montgomery
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Emil A; BerhdtPoIi)t5.0ut New
ana rroiuaoie use icr me

Cocoanut fiber
Kmil A. Berndt, vfceHresident and

10V 10Si manager VW. Dimond and 'Com- -

li pany, this morning made' a statement
1 7 to tne: effect that one or tne greatest

industries ccuW be started in the
g'V j Hawaiian islands, and - one, he' be--'

100 lieves,"ffojn which the Income would
jbe greater than that from1 sugar or

Igt pineapples, would bo the" manufacture
63 of door-mat- s and other articles of

commerce from the fiber of the cocoai
....'nut .

:

225
4

150

92&

,92H

100

i

100

S":

'

Ltd

tha

Mr.-Berndt- 's statement was made
through the fact that Alexander; '22
Rothschild, connected JwtUi' the Grand
Rapids Furniture 'Compahy of a Sair
Francisco, is in Honolulu Investigating
tne po6siDinues 01 starting' a iactory
for , the manufacture v of an ; artlclet
which he has noi'aa yet ;named; from
the husk of the'eocoanut; It's-uh-- '
derstood that ilr. :-

- Rothsehtld is rep
resenting a company, said' ' to-- have
headquarters In Netv Jersey, which i?
now in control of the mahutacturejf
the so-call- ed

. cocoa doormats, for
which, there is an unlimited demand.
As he said to The StarBulletln yes-
terday, if he can make arrangements
with the small planters and the cocoa
nut growers to supply him with the
required? amount of nuts,', he would
start a factory here for the! mariufae
ture of a commercial article;' ' V'

Mr. Berndt's remarks oar the 'matter
were not made in the lfght6 riticli0
Mr. Rothschild's prospects but he be-
lieves that' such an fndustry as the
manufacture of-coco- a5-' door-mats- - if
there 1 Is to be one established in

finanoed'by local capi-tatrthu- s'

keeping-the- 1 money in the
islands as well as putting Hawaii on
the. map as a manufacturing; center.
The demand jfor these door-mat- s, said
Mr. . Berndt,. far exceeds 'the supply,
and during the past seven years the
prices on i them have gone up from
the fact that : the fiber is being de-
pleted. "

.

"The enterprise which I believe this
company is now trying to get should
be made' a Hawaii industry, said. Mr.
Eerndt !AIthough the market is now

J controlled by a . trust, the" Industry
should be started and made to stick
her. . It covers a ; big field ; bigger,
even,--than-suga- r or pineapples.. My
idea i for .such, an industry would be
one central factory,, Say In Honolulu;
a factory put-u- p: 'and backed by local
capltaL i vTheUf small, farmers then
could b induced T to . grow cdcanUts
and sell ithenit, direct -- to the factory.'
Open; hands would reach forth from
the mainland to take the output of the
factory, and la-thi- s way every cent ot
money would be kept in the islands
and a continually increasing revenue
would be coming In, it would put Ha
wail in line to get hold of the market
The demand for these mats is so great
today that It is almost impossible to
seeure them f0r the retail trade. Be
sides the matsy such a factory in Hon-
olulu could make other-article- s, such
as scrubbing brushes; and I know that
cocoanut : fiber is an excellent non
conductor of heat and used largely In
the making of refrigerators. Then,
too, the copra could be utilized. I
know of two local business men who
are experimenting with the growing of
cocoanuts, and they figure that one
tree brings them $1 per year. I be
lieve that there are great prospects
ahead for Hawaii in the introduction
of suchvan indastry.'! I r

E. C. Pohlmann, owner of the Ma
klki Heights poultry rancn, has im
ported to Honolulu what he believes
will prove to be the best pen of egg
layers ever brought to these islands.
The" chickens arrived from San Gre-gori- o,

CaU in the Lurline Tuesday,
and number 12 hens and a rooster, all
White Leghorns. They are not show
birds, but those of the first-clas- s lay-
ing variety.

The high market value which has
been placed on the birds is due to
their records egg-layin- g, as all the
birds have records of laying more than

eggs per year, the best bird hav
ing reached the 236 mark. The male
bird, a young and vigorous cockerel.
is the offspring of a hen with a Tec-or- d

of 241 eggs per year. .The Maklki
eights ranch has had considerable

experience in the breeding of White
Leghorns and Orpingtons, and at an
early date will receive from the main
land a pen of Orpingtons with records
higher than 2f0 egps. Taking as its
motto "Quality, not quantity." 'he
ranch has grown to be perhaps the
best equipped in the islands, and Mr.
Pohlmann believes that he has solved
n the affirmative the question. '"Does

poultry raising in Hawaii pay?"
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I DAILY REMINDERS I

See our line of boys school clotlV
lng. Fashion OotltinjCot. 1120 Fort,

advertisement
Around-the-lslan- d trip 85.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141. advertisement

Bargains in. Dishes. Call early.
Green Stamp ' Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement

An attractive line of Thanksgiving
Cards and Novelties' at "Wall. Nichols
Co.; Ltd. advertisement

As -- usual. Vair.: Nichols Company is
taking a very active part in the.
Thanksgiving card business and also!
in Christmas novelties.

Horses or all kinds for sale or hire.
Rigs with or without drivers, prices
reasonable. Tel. 1108 or call at 24
Kukui St., Club Stables, Ltd.

Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises- - A. N. Sanford, optlcan.
Boston building. Fort street, over
Henry May Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement' -

The popularity of the old Kona cof-

fee that is being-sen- t out by the Mc-Chesn- eyl

Cbffse 'Company Is fast
coming'jtb;the' TrOnt as the universal
morning? beverage. president of
t6elfUnited! States lss;not exempt from
ltsvsoothlng ? afid satisfy ing qualities
andw111 4rink a cua pf.old Kona on
Thanksgiving ;Day,"a':can? of it being
ixow,ou"therw'ay;to himt

This citywn'crtalniy. boast of as
upto-date-. a" ralirCad'lUcket office and
Wells. Fhrg6 efpress office as any
city von thfe; mainland. In connection
wRh. thC express business that Is so
familiar; to' everybody, the inaugura-
tion of a branch' office of the Southern
PacIfld'Companyi Is a .valued accom-modatlo- 'n

to thettavellng public. Res-
ervations can be? made over any trans-
continental line in the States and this
feature - Is ';highlr appreciated by
touriststWte;- -

;The' demand fdr tickets to the
Worthlogtotf' sofig recital that Is to
take place: pn December 2; in the
Opera " house;' was ? brisk during the
first day that? they? Were placed on
sale at different places in the city,
Only ."exchange" tickets , are now on
sale, and these may be exchanged for
the regular reservation: tickets on No-

vember: 26 at the Promotion Commltr
tee - rooms. . These '.exchange tickets
may be obtained' at. Benson; Smith 4s
uos, tne ; uergstrom music ,uo. ana
the Honolulu Music Co.

The shipment of high I bred poultry
received by; the ZMakiki "Heights Poul-
try ranch 1& now on exhibition in the
window of E. O. Hall & Son, and all
day ; long there, has been a crowd In
front of ; the -- window admiring the
fine lines of. the egg; producers that
have recdrds that; are not "".to be
sneezed "at These blue ribbon' fowl
will be removed to the ranch at once
where tuey may be seen any day. The
Maklki". Heights ; Poultry ranch ' has
made a signal success of the poultry
raising business; and will at all times
be 'willing to give all assistance and
advice to. their customers. " I --

VTicketi for the fWorthlngton Song
Recital" ' - House ' De-

cember
at the Opera on

'2d . mftv be' obtained at JBen
son, Smith .& Co.'s;.the Bergstrom
Music' Co: and the - Honolulu 'Musk;
Co. These tickets may be exchanged
for reserved seats at. the Promotion
Committee rooms in ' the Alexander
Voung Bldg., on Wednesday, Novem
ber 26th.' The tickets for exchange
are priced at 81.50, 8L00. and 75 cents.
The regular sale win not open until
Friday, November- - 28th.' Only ex-
change tickets will be received on

hiVefnesday. advertisement .

SITUATION WANTED

Lady, experienced. in office work, de
sires In Doctor's or. Den-

tist's office. Address B, this office.
- 5707-l- t. '

i- - i
Experienced lady bookkeeper and

cashier desires' situation:'' - Address
F. F this office.. t 5707-l- t

X

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late Howrad A.
Parmelee wish to thank most heart-
ily the jnany friends whose sympathy,
kind ministrations and beautiful flow-

ers helped to lighten the burden of
sorrow in their late bereavement
advertisement.

CARD OF THANKS.

Richard C. Lane, lately bereaved
takes this means of expressing thanks
to those who. in his affliction on the
death of hia wife, manifested sym
pathy, contributed floral tokens and
otherwise demonstrated friendship.
More particularly is he appreciative
Of the fraternal sympathy of his fel-

low inspectors of the board of health,
and wishes by this means to convey
his gratitude advertisement.

5707-l- t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, being the duly
legally appointed and qualified Admin-ifetrato- r

of the Estate of Hatsuzo Oka-mot- o.

deceased, late of the Empire of
Japan, hereby givea notice to all cred-
itors of said deceased to present their
claims duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist, even if
the claim is secured by mortgage up-

on real estate, to him. the said Ad-

ministrator, at the office of Alexander
E). Larnach in the Stangenwald
Building. Honolulu. T. H.. within six
months from the date of the first
publication hereof, or the same will
lie forever barred.

Dated. Honolulu. Nov: 20th. 1913.
KIYOSHI OKAMOTO.

Administrator of the Estate of Hat-
suzo Okamoto.

M ALEXANDF.i' l. I.MIN'ACH, All.H"

to Tamiharu I new for administrator.
BS HQS. 20, 2., iec. 4, li, lb.
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1 Sometimes ; gets put

of order. Please be
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Best Equipment In the cltjT for this Line "of Work. ;

"

Union -

Tel. 1871.

Pacific
Co., Ltd

Opposite Lewers & Cooke.

HAWAIIAN AND CALIFORNIA BRED

Si. J,

'vt.-.'f:."-

Trahsie

174 S. King SL

For Thanksgiving

MetroDoIitan Meat Marls;
PHONE 3445.

"."',' .1 III ,H I, I

"1 3IOEV T0 LOAN' OX IMPROVED ;KEAL
ESTATE 01: ON SUGAR STO- C- V - '

1
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PutonB;V-D--

and YoirPut
OffDiscomfort.
I T; IS "J U ST TH E U N D ERi
WEAR FOR THE: HAWAI
IAN CLIMATE. . v "

" 4Yoii' wallet and work
i s 1, with less effort.

cootundcomfor
all all day,

0: A Loose Fitting, B. V. D. Coat
lne

Apply to
.'s
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MADE TOR THE.

CCSTRtTAflTRATt

7Vtr Uvk U. S. fat. 01. Fartif Countrus.)

1$ Wwtdon iirrj R.Vr D. Underpatmeiit. Take no
K? ,r ijt; j undergarment without this label. ; V

The B. V. D. Company,
:''k:' New York.

U- -

vve are snowing an assort--
Slippers that should

win: the heart
who warits mfort rafter
hoiyf Iisa seoh:s?giffc
fewarticles for inen are

i More dppr(Tpriate:X)rrsis- -

factory io the tired business

Meed from $2.50

Mcl N ER N Y SHOE ST0 R E

Fori. Above King Street

CLEMENTS BOLL SALE

Hawaiian llotel, Saturday, Nov. 22nd
p. m.

Admission Free Santa Clans Punch & Judy

.Phono 2295; Reaches

JULL TOTD OP BOCK AJrp-SAJO- ) FOB W0EK.

tl QUKKS STREET.
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8CS. ALBERT. "
(Special mar-Bullet- in CprreponSenc

WASiilNGTOX. D. C-- Nov. 6. !

By C.
Star-Bullrt- in

D. Nov. 7.
The insidlocs and persistent book- - will have a brand new tederal build
worm, w hich spreads the germ of ing under construction early next year. '

laziness atd makes the indolent less it will not come alone 4n time for a ;

energetic, now encircles th entire Christmas present, but will answer the
'

Clone. Ms infection surrounds tne same purpose.
earth in a zone between the paralells rms for erectine the new structure
of 36 degrees north and 30 degrees at Hilo will be opened nere at the !

soutn lauruae, oemg present to a treasury denartment January is. In
greater px less extent in all countries the event no comnlications arise
jruiiiH moue wiuilb. . th BUcPP8sfiiI contractdra shnnld hp

For the benefit of immigration offi- - jn position to begin work soon after
Cials everywhere the authorities here that date i

have issued a circular containing j And Hilo is getting off pretty well
facts and figures taken from data col-- at that, as the savtne eow Th ru--

lected by tne Rockefeller Sanitary penrising architect's office has been
Commission for the Eradication of running so far behind in the getting
Hookworm. Inquiries have been nf rnntrart that a.iDolnt Wa rachAd
made in all foreign countries. .In Co- - where more than Ihree1 Wra, would
lombia and on many planUtlons in elapse between the appropriation of
Ceylon the rate of infection reaches tDe necessary funds and the beginning
SO per cent In Natal 60 per cent of ;of worfc Th,8 waadtie to Be enor.
the coolie laborers on sugar and tea .mmmt of lahoi. inVot-n- in nra.

wccuh. uwawjparinj plan8 obtaining "suitablespreading among natives and giteg
peans. The southern two-thir- ds of , . v, . vUv
u-TO-

" " TJiUwa' PWle at home qnlet from on.

7-;vf;-- '"TBe disease 4s wWev prevalent la; Hilo to the front Is considered some- -
- j I tnaVTflAartAaA Mnn(A A YfVtso-- 'Afrit - ? .aiuivufiu Avming oi a teat. ErverrirmemDer or

- u. ?.-6':- r 'r wsngress must ootain rrom one to six
i . V "j.r wjT .'tr " J (puoiic nuiiaings ior jus oisTnci in or-
is DeiieTeu: xo be' nfgn, Also in rtiie Aar n cmnnorotn v.

--J PnnlP.PInf:32 and is entitled to another
Jer' cent were repotted," probably terra '

!'f- - Sb J ;!s0 I Much credit for th? good news goes
:."iperis oi: an countries are agreea to Delegate Kalanlanaole, He -- has
that the Anaemic condition paused lf never neglected an opportunjty to keep
iDftTOKwonn parasiie is an enor pegging away at the. officials oYer in
mpus ipcononnc loss, in mat. it aepre- - the treasury departmenturging them
dates; tbeVwcng r Vahie vfHbe :laA to take up the Hilo award
boring: population- fi o50. er a contract for its coMti?ctlpn.'
cent, andv is llai large fadtir1 in retard-- i ,

economic
r-
- onir. tfu!ra'cfa!l c as ; Vefl.

Actfte 'disease ny tfetgthetf'racTS
by --Wtftnieff the Hreak : but hookwornl
disease la Vthronic; and '"works J subtly
throtgbMoBfg periods' of-Rm- o' that
Its cumulative results pnsicair'IfiteT- -

ALfiERf

FOREIGN; fiED
'.QtHEBSTAMPS

f tt
lowing directions of Red

, . ... . r.. .1 I 1 saa f a nn1 AtltAH MnAilfl 1 flfaMMana tnom, ?are ..
handed downas'lncreaiiandfcapi J Th following countries refuse to
from generation to generation. This u?lmlt to their maUl
result is especially to be observed in ; non-posta- ge "Christmas,: atainps or
snrh eountrifi aa --Eevnt. India land 1 other adnesive cnarity atarmpsjor la- -

China, 'iwhich have suffered 'a heavy jbels: y ''
. . .

infection for centuries. , la) Austria, Norway ana, ortugai,
"In our own otmtrv. Dr. Herbert v they resemble regular postage

foroia state board of health, in his re--J b The following uirtrie8; unless
bort on hookworm 'Infection in 'the' Postage thereon is prepaia.and unless
minca of that. staTe, says: There is the non-posta- stamps ar --

affixed to
no question that-th- e general efficiency , the back and not td th6 Address side
of the men is noticably impaired. At
one mine, employing about .800 men.
It Was stated that a reserve of. about

of
L ' vTTcinflft. An- -

Barbadosrilerniuda .
25 men had to Tie available to replace North Borneo, Cayman Cy
those who on account of sickness did prus. Gold Coast, Doromlca,-- Falkland
not appear work. Several of those Islands, Gambia, Britshontturas. Gl

were unable to work stated-that- , braltar. Guatemala, Vttnion . of E South
when arrived at (he mlneathey Africa, Jamais .Maiirltltis. arid de-we- re

perfectly strong andwell. The Dendencies MontseiLj Nvia: "South- -

occasioned by the large faumber : of British
: workmen who are moderately.-ffec8oalilan- : d.ITat0''9 Cai"

ed by the Bookworm. A loss of 20 per:es jslanda.4 GetmaaiyfJteat jEiritain,
I cent Of those infected v

oe a. couservauve esumate. 1 ..UmeSs the Xpregolng xolAuitidh
--woufd mean, for instanceln ;a iSUiftf erf 2w3thi Wiclea 4earin- . AAA I J I . T 1 i f ' ' - - 1 ' f

are

mine wnere ?uu men are .bestaire stamba win iot he dlsnatched
W n atout Jz- - aylfKra 'thfe CQtfiitry btlt wtil be returned
and esUmating the number of. th BAndAn fr' itAn. ; thrwiari
Infected as low as 50 per a loss tney viu ent to --the tvlsion of
oP nearly 120.000 a year dad iPttpn

This estimate is for one mine. n nnM.iniiA i hnaiinr artil
Infection is present, also, among ag-- ,iM hMrinr.i.h omn thA nf
ricultural laborers of that state." ! : T T.T .Tl " , .,, J" ;
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The party, ach and almost
women, was a wal- - ATELY. of .

in tei: counties in Ii-- is V

HnOis. 'The district a Republicaa . ment,
but last year it went over

tc the iwll Moose. Today U 'landed
in the lie:-ioraa- c camp. Tne cowvt
was sra?ed in an for a judge
of 4lie tarroe court to succeed
I l.viid, deceased.

J'be candidates were C. C. Craig,
Democrat; I B.

and A. H. Shay,
The counties last year gave
velt 36,000, Wilson 29,000 and Taft
17.000. Sixty per cent of th vote was
I oiled at the recent election. The la- -

ten reports i raig ru- -

terbaugh 13,718, Shay 8631. ' ' r

The campaign was fi
nanced from the national

A flying squadron of Chicago.
women vas sent into the to'
attack Mrs. Mefl1n fc- -'

Cormick, a daughter of ,

the femininists. She was Becchd;'
ea uy airs, auerraan uooui. auiuiuciu: .

Funk and several others. " It 'Jwfis
charged that the ''tti-'- r,

tempted to bind the candidates on the,'
IfiTipRfinn of of the

suffragist law passed Ty the Teg-- L

letotitro If- cn(H Khn v To fihieiH ifhi'V
women. The invasion of (he
women aroused much bitterness.

It is current gossip that tbe 'bU-A--

preme court three to three btk .

the of woman
suffrage act Judge Craig, 'Who Is an
intimate inena or tcoger syinvan, is
counted to make it four to tfiree 'aii.8 '
l.MAynIr ., tViA Ion. V .ni.Ail lllhll 'til. I
Kiiuv-n- . iui uic jam Liia l i aiacu auu lu- -

mult when passed last spring.

An Rnonvmous donation of SSOD.OOOf

has been made toward the
ment of a free college of commerce
in New York City.

S.
Special

C., Hilo J

i

? USE OF
AND

The postoffice has sent-ou- t fol
for use Cross

the covers:
British Kflsf

iigua, British
-- Islands,

for
who

"they

3
non- -

empioyea

those
cent, be

uic niuues stiuuiu urar lue iuii uaiue
address of the senders.

HONOLULU DRUGGIST
HAS VALUABLE

The Holllster jDmg? Company has
the Honolulu agency for' the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc.', known as Adler-l-k- a, the remedy

, which became famous by curing ap
pendicitis. This simple remedy has
powerful action 'drains such

amounts of old matter from
the body that JUST ONE DOSE re
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom- -

CHICAGO. Progiesslve constipation IMMEDI- -
ied by given sound The QUIC1C action Ad-l'.pt- ng

central ler-l-k- a astonishing. advertise- -
was

stronglKJld,

'election
Juds

Republican,

Puterbaugb; "Repub-
lican, Progressive.

ten Roose

indicate

Progressive
headquar-

ters.
district

Puterbaugh.

led

the ronstitutionalitv
late

Chicago';

stands
constitutionality the

'establish-'- i

CorrccpondencO
WASHINGTON.

bu1Mfegnd

CROSS

jectuai,-economi- c

arUcIeffearing

Africft.

centr"Seychelle. Slerra'Leone.

th'efficlepcy

Jwouiu

MarkHasina;'

Progresatyes

AGENCY

sur-
prising

Secretary of State Bryan commun-
icated with Governor Stewart of Mon-
tana asking him to protect the Chi
nese residents of. the state. A crowd
at Havre, Mont., had raided China,
town, running out four Chinese and
destroying property.

r fllES CUREOIM TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, BKnd,
Sfcc&iyar PiUttnOmg Tiles in 6 to
i?a3orjmineyTefundedj-tad- e by
,!AfcIS AtBDIGINBi 0f. Said Louis,
i U Sv stA :

33

Japanese
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Bazaar,
Opp. Church
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tfn afternoon means a cil
refreshment The best an- -:

swec is Armourfs; Grape Juice. Servs"
it plain or as a grape 'ivice punch,',
Children jare xfeliQhtect with it: :lt

Armour's is the. pure, rich juice:5 of luscious Conccrd
grapes, Jt ts Nature's health drink - especially valuable

7'--

Buy a case of Armour's Grape Juice from your jarcccr
or duggrsi ; Sened at fountains, buffets-an- d clubs, :

Do vvant to know Ihe. IatestV ways to '

seie grape juice?;; Serid tdro
- Recipe Book Waited 2 freefbnrequestffi v&

'Eottled Bast Grap33 Cfow v A' -- : .'

HACKPELD CO.. TTIV ;

liquid

"

- '
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contains in thbse

quiets tsubdued Kelm ioimake a
Home Beautiful
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choice selectiohsv

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
. ;

1

OUR TO?TOU

f.; r. 7' .. l.

MALE:
"v.

.Sold to POHLMANN - BROS MA Cockerel J 343 progeny of hen withK1KI HEIGHT? POULTRY RANCH, egg ofB0X463. Honolulu.; . x. h. ni , vL.'r-r.y- f
br;edera:, . , . .. p r, nth of thli,inonthv j

HENS. '
Thanking you for ths order and re.

Y 2908, 3 years old, egg 235 11?!-?- " .rihtr pzu'

J 4192, 3 years old, egg record 322

Y 3 years old. eaa record 231

of fun
for

you

H.

record

record

Very jfBly youra,

. - ARTHUR fC,SCKROEDERtV ,
1878-- 3 2 ? 8an cgorto, cal.
419, 2 year, old, egg record 21t' Trap-Nette- d 's.a Wh.'te Ughorna,

. 11092, 2 years oW, egg record 217 Per (8.) Arthur" r; SchroedV

Y 2918. 2 vura old. maa reraH 505 " ".' '.. ""' ." ""

Y 2912, 2 years ofd,, egg record 221 ne Dpvej nave arrived and are en

Y 2450, 2 years old, egg record 229 dowi; t

Y 2904, 2 years old, egg record 213

Y 2913, 2 years old, egg record 213

HolMay,
Will close Monday, Nov. 240a.

T7holc:3;I)kfebntor3

cbibrMthatl

'GUARANTEE

Sale

!

exhibition in E O. Hall A Son's Win--

MAKIKf HEIGHTS POULTRY; V
RANCH v-- ':v ',

Y 2919, 2 years old, egg record 203 E. C. POHLMANN . . Proprretor
.

Come in during this sale and get your XMAS GIFTS at ylpw price.

Catholic King Street 3:,ie4 Bethel Street,

.

"7



V EIGHT

Invalid

Tourists
. . . v - "

We cater especially to Inva-

lids w bp require pure, rich bot
tied milk- - during their irlp
either to the mainland, Acstra
Ha or the Orient.

Honolulu Dairymen

Association
' ' Phone 1542.

I

!

4

in4

American Underslung

f

r
i

.;; ON EXHIBITION .v?
NOW REAOY, FOR DELIVERY I

;C;:;Gco.;C'CccIil2y
.Fhona v : : 8oU Distributor.

Holiday Goods
! AT rj:AwONAEU2 PRICES '

H 0 N O L U L U M A T C OV
. Hotel' opp. Bethel SU:''.-- -

Victor Rec6rdi;J
j

- CZnCSTHOM MUSIC CO,

Cii Fel!c-- V Clock Fort Ct.

.......

' CTHEH riAr.'OS.
1:: lUltl Ctreit. r..-r- .s 313

..TUNING GUARANTEED

f'Zr.CHANT TAILOR j X

Moved to Valty Clijf King St,
Rccmt 4 and 5, over WtHs--

.

- Farjo &. Co. ' - i

U:c:;fc!d ito.-- :;

' Z. zr Ftztzrt, lirportsrs'and
Commission Merc-hant- ';t.

:C .. . HCNCI.ULU.-- i"' -

Agents fcr Hjlcg llerkel and pe
, v Luxe, and Motor Supplies,,'. ";v,

lf?f' n.nP I n w -l.UiUI - ! ?

BkUTcd' - Uecbarlcs for all Repair -

I ' a. . .
. V: ,vrcrk. ;

razah! rr. Fcrt St" Tet .2C51
t:

. r.7Zmm
i J it . HT 1 1 i l (T i'

A ; i'
Geld, CHver. Nickel and Copper , Plat--j

.' Ins.'. Oxldlzlna a Specialty. '; -

HONOLULU ELECTRIC C 0.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. . ' '
:

v' .Ccr.i Bishop and King Eta. 5 5i

..... ..r

7
. - ins Fort 5U; v -

German : ? Confectionery ' and Fancy
Bakery, r attention given to
birthday and ; wedding receptlona.
Auto delivery.; Tel.' 8783.

Slaughter' . Sle
Is SOU on at 152 Hotel Street, !

;7 i -- Successor ' to J.Lando ; .

- V

sf: ;rr :. ..

Y.V.C. A. GIRLS

It is the custom for the girl at the
Y. W. C. A-- Homestead on King street

j to give a social or some other form
cf entertainment on the evening of

; the third Thursday of each month,
and in the past these functions have
met with marked success.- - Something
entirely new. is' on the program for
this evening, for a two-ho- ur "Orphe-u- m

Vaudeville Performance" is an-
nounced in glaring letters on the bul-
letin board of the Y. W. C. A. office
In tne Bos ion building.

r 'hose who are in charge of the af-
fair have announced that the perform-
ance will equal anything In the way
Of refined acting ever seen in Hono-

lulu. There will be singers and danc-jer- a.

an orchestra, a number of instru-'ment- al

duets, several soloists ahd.
last but not least, a playlet The
Homestead orchestra, composed en
tirely of young women, who play and
sing to a high standard of perfection.). . . .t l l m itin rcuruuieu hb uue oi iae leaiures i
the entertainment and is under the
direction of Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard.

Direct from the vaudeville - circuit
of Anderson and Andrews comes a
troupe of actors and actresses which'
will present a comedy fn one act en-- ,
tided "The ; Obstinate , Family," the
cast of characters being as follows :
Lucy, a servant . .. ..BettyUnderhiU
James. Harford'a .servant, . ... . .

' T H Pfltirlclc
Jessy 'Ilarfordvi . ; . ,'. SIgna Wikander
Henry Harford, her husband.......
' w ' A D a.l6X&nd6r
M rs. : Harwood, Jeesy'a mother. ;

r,'. i . ,v.. f Miss, Snow
Mr. Harwood. Jessy a father.". . . ; i .

': ...... i . . .. li C B.- - Gage
scene:, Dining ; room Vof 'Harford's

TIia.:,;-..--l:;r;J:,- -. ;

Time': Present v ; iy: : v '
.'

'

. The program ; will be opened with
selections from "The Chocolate Sol
dier" .by the . "Homestead orchestra.
this to be followed by John Stone.: the
ueiuc ' oara, wno , wm- - wanaer : oown
from the wilds v of Manoa to render
"Mavourneen." Madame Butterfly Na.
vikoff,; from, the . ballet ot --St. Peters-
burg" (365 night in the Winter Car-den),-

"

will come itext, and during the
Intermission the orchestra will render
a medley ,of popular, aire. After Wal-d- o

.Helnrichs of ,thet Y.-M- .' A. has
recuea a comic, selection, me piayiei
will be given." t; The program will be
concluded with : an . instrumental duet
by . Messrs, . Larimer and Case of the
Y. M. C. J A-- f Dormitory orchestra and
a banjo duet by two mallhlnls.
Esteiie Barnes, economic 1 secretary., of
the association, . will hare charge ? of
the refreshments.';

LOXI.'G FOR A
:y

LOVIHGKOTHER i

. Every little girl in Honolulu should
cee 'Tady v Betty,i the large Vdott d6-nate- d

to the ; Woman's Guild of' St.
CUmeats church by the White House,
San Francisco.' - She has been beauU.
fully dressed, and-wil- l be at the Uli--'
xutian Bazaar at the Hawaiian hotel,
next Saturday. : November 22,c!'ahxl- -
ously looking for a. mother. - She, wm

plenty cf companions too baby
dolls with outfita. boy dolls, stockinet
and oharacter dolls. Then there will
be; extra clothes for, the' dollies;;' at
home so that little mothers may re--1

plenlsh wardrobes i without any

WHICH

trouble. The Hawaiian band will play
during the 'afternoon and. there' whl
be special- - attractions for children.'

IIAIF AT VMIIII

There will be a social dance at
Waiklkl Inn tonight Manager Scully
will be In personal charge. Good mu- -
zlc and a pleasant time Is assured
Invitation is extended to guests, their ,

friends, tourists and the public in

Miss Jessie Wilson, returning from
'her New York shopping tour, was
met a Washington by eager moving
picture men. but managed to escape
from them and their cameras into the
White House machine.

,

giving i

j

)

I

IS NOW ON EXHIB.TION i

i(Shanks
Table Display

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR

Thanksgiving Display of
Table Setting

We art showing a grand.olection of Centerpieces, Silverware, Ch-
ina' and, Glassware, as well --ss the newest Candle Shades and such
accessories as. complete a; tab!e scheire.

Pi!fidnd&ea,Ltd.
. .;t. -- : : ;';'.-."- . - -

- , - - 53-6- 5 Klog Street

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THrRSDAT. NOV. CO, 1013.

CIVIL SERVICE

OPPOSE RULING

Chairman Wirtz Announces
That New Position Will Be

Created Despite the
Supervisors

Notwithstanding that the board of
supervisors summarily tabled its rec--J

ommendatlon that a position of in-- ,
spec tor of police be created, the civil
service' commission does not propose
to be defeated in its purpose. Sena-- ,

tor A. J. Wirtz, chairman of the com- -'

mission, has ' annqunced that there
will be such a position created despite
the action of the city father

Sheriff Jarrett will be directed by,
the commission to . promote one of
the members of the police . depart-
ment to such a position. It will prob-
ably be given to one of the captains.
o orTv1 Incr In fhllrmin Wirt

At the meeting of. the commission
ltd mgui oiuy ruuuue mailers were
taken up. The commission approved
the action of the sheriff in the promo-
tion of v Robert Swaden, formerly of
the detective department, to The post- -

tlon f of Inspector ' of weights andj
measures, a place1 left vacant by the.
death of . Officer Abreu. The same ac
tion wc. taken on the appointment of
John McPherson to the position of
mounted ' policeman. A special ' exan
ination may . be given Swaden.; j

, Patrolman A.- - Dankberg, who was :
'suspended for a month on the charge

of misconduct, lias filed hh) appeal, ;

which .will be. heard by the commis-- ;

The opinion' of P. U Weaver on the
commissloa's report to the board , of
supervisors, , which opinion. ;was for-dere-

to . be sent, to the - commission
along" with the ways and means com-
mittee's report,'' has not-- yet .been re-

ceived. Action on It may he taken ai
the i next ;meeting.' v ; ' i ';v-.- ;

i5S
--"Organization jwlll be completed, and
plans ma4e for a weicome to the new
United'. States , district ! attorney, veff
McCarn a ineetmg .of the Southern
Bociety iof Hawaii,; to .be held in the
makai pavilion young hotel, atJ 1 30
o'clock this evening. President Il ; M,
Watson has called " the .meeting to
listen to a report from the committee
named :at the preliminary meeting to ,

draft a constitution and by-law- s,
. ana

to name 4 committee also on : the Mc--

Cartt welcome.; ;
' .: I ;'

i The organization ' comintttee of
which Judge R.l-.F,- Quarles la- - chai
ma.a, feia a un?euxis utmi xnoauay ami
prepared, a report submitting a form
cf constltutlcn and by-law- s, which will
be brought up for discussion tonight I

. It la expected that all southernera ,

Who attended the first meet tne of the
society last4ApriUanl all who attend,
tonight will he declai-e- i charter mem- - ,
bera of t&e southern society. Presi- -

dent Watscn ur?s all southernera to
attend tonight's meeting.

DR; SCUDDER IS

MDJOHBID

.Dr. Doremus Scudder, pastor of Cen- -

tral Lnlon church, was elected presi- -

dent of the councU of the inter-churc- h

federation at the annual meeting of
that organization held in the Young
Men a Christian Association yesterday
afterncon. The other officers t . be

fected were James Wakefield, vice--

pres:aeni; u lenney recK,
.
treasurer,

w Waan" wo" ; IYni secreiary. .p
ma uem oi ousmess coprincipal

5.mL discussion was that of
holding of a church-attendanc- e

campaign, to be conducted Jointly by
the religious work committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
oompesed of W. G. Hall .chairman;
C. "B. Gage. Dr. S. D. Barnes, G. H.
Tuttle. W. H. Sopec R. R. Banks and
C. H. Tracy, and a soecial committee
o: mem berg or the federation, which
will be appointed at an early date,
The campaign is scheduled to begin

immediately after the close of the
Christmas holidays, and the purposa '
will be to encourage
men and women to join some con-
gregation which presents the greatest
apneal to them.

The council of th? inter-churc- h fed--eratio-

is composed of Bishop Henry
Pcn1 Restarick. F. J. Lowrey. W. G.
Hall. R. H. Trent L. Tenney Peck. B.
W. Colley, Dr. Doremus Scudder. Rev.
A. A Ebersole, Rev. R. Elmer Smith,
Rev. D, C. Peters. Rev. L. Kroll, Jame3
Wakefield. Rev. J. .W. Wadman, Paul
Super. James A. Rath. Rev. W. E. Pot-win- e,

Rev. W. B. Oleson. Judge Wil-
liam I Whitney, Colonel Blanche Cox
of the Salvation Army and Lloyd R.
Killam. secretary of the religious work

I department of the Y. M. C. A.

Grand Duches3 Marie Pavlovnn has
run awav from her husband. Prince

, William of Sweden, because he struck
her in anger. She has fled to her
father, the Grand Duke Paul Alexan-drovitc- h,

in Pahs. ,

c. -- l:ltMt-rrHi .ih 1 1 uiniiiilulllllH.t,!IHllMII'iilii'n f TY'ini'ii hi ailllt IIHUHHIHH tml
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Wichman & Co. are now ready,with an
immense and comprehensive Holiday stock

a courteous and anxioUs-to-hel- p- s

to assist you
gifts.

t
p and

force
Christinas
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TREASURER
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VfTH CARTER

(Coniruueet from page one)
.mt. cf,r.nnQin tho fi.

,owm ,etter tod
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

sr. The nwgpapers quote Gov- -

ernor Carter ftg saying that there are
l30f000 of warrants in the hands of
the employes and 40 000 in the hands
of the merchants, with no money in
the treasury with which to

tQem
As a imatter of fact the pay roll of

,ast Saturday wa8 $14,000 and there
were warrants due the merchants and

;sw,-?i- a

; :i it
i . .. ...

;

J

ft

Ji

i

n - tKis; store is gajthercdibge
even bountiiul.llcfonMaf DiambndsyiTevclry

Gbld,3Silver ari

Glasi latKerGobdsctc

' - -.

:

ln the hands of the city and county
auditor awaiting to be called for, to
the amcunt cf , 110.000.

i

ince Saturday this office has either
paid or registered warrants amount-
ing to 6U00, leaving a balance of $18,-00- 0

in the hands of the merchants and
employes cf . the county, as against the

7CW0 as stated by Governor Carter.
to' section 100 of the Mu-

nicipal act, whenever there are no
funds wltn which to pay warrants the

, treasurer must register them. When
'presented to him he can -- not refuse. to
rpelstAr thpm

. XVitaout any prev.ous arraneement
having been made this office has reg- -

istered warrants for Bishop & Co..
bank cf Honolulu, the First National,
and for several merchants. .

Yesterday after a conference with
Mr. Lewis of the Bank of Hawaii he
informed me that he would pay all
warrants at their face value that were

j presented at his bank.
So that now any county warrant

tnat has been endorsed by myself or

The "THOR"
labor. A
instant use

The "THOit"
Washes fine
hand. Get3

The "THOR"
wringer and
The --"THOR"

A

I 'SiSiv.

in your buying

Vicv;

V.:

if

Jf ;

VoHr

Wichmanl(&3 Go;
JEWELERS

According

Eiy aV;vix

aaVaaaCjSaS9HBBaaHMBSSBaaaagB3BSBs,

deputy will be .pati atanyj ofthe
oanas at its race:vaiue,f

. 'ii.;:i. .' Tat.." ' '

Yours reaDectrmlT.T m v

r T M'l'ilfTUV'
City and County.Treasurer.7

Treasurer McCarthy 7 stated '-- this
mcrningithat he had just' been' Inform'
eJ by Territorial Treasurer Conkling
mat aCout ?200,000 wll be turned over
to the city and county November, 29.
Part of this sum; will be used at once
In taking up the warrants, now held
by banks and other companies. ' t :t

All residents of Honolulu who are
of scuthern birth or parentage will
be urged to become members of the
Southern Society of Hawaii, If the
plans of that organization as to be set
iorth at a meeting on the-- roof garden
cf the Young hotel at 7:30 o'clock this
evening are accepted. A series of so-

cial events have been planned by "the
officials of the society for the coming
winter, and the plans for these, as well
as the plans for increasing the mem
bership. will be presented to those
present for their approvaL

66 and doitor the

1

;
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HATNES-I- n Honolulu. Nov.; 20. 1913.
: to Mr. and' Mrs. X, CV Hayx&V--
vl j - r 1 ' . . ...

. aaugnier. . --.
'
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UsSsxri bl. Airro'TT Shirt J

Washing and Wringing

Easy and Economical Way, by

Electricity.

is the greatest device ever Invented for lightening household
complete and iermanent electric laundry in your home ready for

at all times. Lasts a lifetime.

washes your clothes br iter, quicker, easier and cpeaper.
laces, embroidery and lingerie better than can be dene by

the dirt out of heavy rr aterials.

is equipped with a specially designed two-rol- l reversible
a guaranteed Westinghouse electric motor.
does all the harJ work of washday at a cost of about six

cents for electricity and eaves ts ccst in a very time. Please ask
us for fuller details and prices.

Mawaiiai Electric C.,- -

1L

PHONE 3431

your

short
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